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Sprigs Ctiuntozg, Editor, Jio.
THEMAYSVELLETRI-WEEKLYHERALD 
ispubliBhed on every Moxiut, Wsnrimrud 
Fud4T at S4.00 a year » aihima, S4,60 within
'^E*vtrEEl£^°IeSiLD U^ihlLCd^e
ThorsdatMobnikc, 8t«S,00ayearia,. ^ 
$2,50 withintheyear, or $3,00 at t’ 
of the year.
THE tmt raoniiif lUi 
-DANL. BOONE, (G.
Mr,-snff3-cS:i Sil“
Moodays, Wedoesdap and Fridqrt, and CiDcinnati 
the Utemete daya
of HUN'
id time for the LexugWn Mail Stap, which le 
-> o'clock.
Feh. 19,1847.
(U^eon Market street, three doonfrom the 
•of Front, opposite the Bereriy '
Advertiaing, the usual laiee in Wee
The Laurt a^^^apeit Ooeli in
■aiketl 
IICH&IP C0LLIH8,
_____and Saturfiys. at 9 o't
CiBcinoati oa Moodaya, Wsdoesdap and Fridap 
at 11) o'clock A. M. 
juDC 2 '47.
AS rsceiced and opened a larp...... .....
_ ____ _ i*they can be had at
hfluse in Cincinnati. To Ihooe who wish to
tt^__HaU lands of DRY
to the pieient aod approaelL ------------
oScrs WHOLESALE as lew as 
aetertraent oi 
.... .-jOOSliuited 
acUng season, which he
at RETAIL, be^ojfen tte tot st^ ot
^oLastrinf and GradeRhin^ Mooslin de Laines, 
of all qoslitie.; Fctach Chiots; British, French and 
American Printsj Ginghams, a great variety; Roto, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of aewett styles
and Black HoUaodi.
CwTeo-Pieoch, English, and Amencw,
Saneam, Tw^ Casrimern and Jens, of 
aU qualities, (except bad.)




ATE in store, tod oflb for sale, on aeeom
keta. Also, MTiite, Drab, 
Blanket Coatings.
Brtiseels, 3 ply. Double
—A few pairs very superior Red Blan- 
IFhi , and Bloc Blankets, aod
Carpets, a good asaortmeoL 
Botrino Ctona, Het .* 
p, wide and narrow cloth.
Ingito, Ibn and Stair
um Anchor btasid, No'a. I to
' Will Paraa, 3.00U pe.asMrted, and very ebetp 
T^bet with every kind of Goods usually kept id





TTAYE just received the following oitidet, 
,n wUch they oftr for adle very lew to puilctu-
al customen:
lOOOlbs Sup. carb.Soda; 
SOO “ Sallpeir^ ,
SOO " Flour Sulphcr, 




500 “ Dutch Madder;
200 > American Cayenne; 
100 “ Red Chalk;
200 » A. F. Indigo;
200 * Scotch Soud;
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt; 
Together witba general asnirtment of other ar 
e)ee in our tine. All of which we will sell, orbs 
ter for approved coontiy pradnce.at Cindniiati • 




500 “ Fng.ben.Red; 
100 “ Pulv. Bhei;
120 “ Aloet;
SO “ Gam Aiabiq 
100 “ Carb. Ammonia: 





15 lbs Blue Masq 
25 “ Am. Calomel;
20 “ Eng. do;
SO yds Adhesive Pin
ALSO,—Silver spring Lancets; Pocket Cases; 
Slemaeh Pomp and Tubes. Forsalelowfay 
•rpJ7 j, W. JOHNSTON A SON.
_ pRlnta fc OIU.




800 “ Bed Lead;
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
KdmoTBd «b4 R$-bukUik$d. 
APATIR,
“I 8*®^* «!»•/ nN* '«»
« KKiiiuv.x. Tarebouaeof CHAL____





n FRANKLIN A LOTD.
i.; teeeiring Miy boxee p« mk
HarBrilto $nd OtooliinRtl Paelnt
The Fast ilumung Aeom Boat
CIBCASHAN,
Te«a BxtniDtod WtIhoQt Mm
Br the Dae at MortnnM IiHbeoiL
TYERSONS wishing to preeure the right le use 
t: said Letheen. can de to by application to me 
the Agcat, acting in ronjunctioo with E P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Oftce on Sunon 
tireet Dearths river.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist.
J, r. Ballenger, Master,
Wiiileave Maysville on Tuesdays, 
Saturdays, at 9 e'doek A. M. and
200ST.r
and Sdc for 4d i, naili, and wamnud equal to any 
Juniittn brand. oMd pricea 
marts JNO. B. MILVAIN.
350 B^ prime Rio Coaec;
40 Bbb Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 and 7,
20 “ Powdered, crushed and Bostae lenl da. 
35 “ Plantation Molasses;
150 Kega Juniata Nails, wrted sixes;
100 “ Avciy A Ogdn's pure White Le^ 
120 bga ShoL Noa. 1, 2,3,4,5 and ^
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
75 Kegs best Rifle Powden 
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
.00 :
. .jm'on, Med, Ac, wrapjnng paper, 
IP “ Fine tea “
SO “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, iom# very fine;
20 Boxes Miasouri and Va Cavendish Tebaecq 
5 Cemons Spanish Float Indiga “warnmed;” 
2 CaakabeA Dutch MadOo;
10 BbUCopperaa; 
1,000 Lbt. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pun
90 Matts Camia;
Pimento;
10,000 DiMco Mayivilfo Cottno Yanq 
SOO Lbt. Batting 
ISO “ Candle wick;
30 Boxea Summer Mould CaixDee,
30 BbU Domeftic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Winq 
S “ (Bd Ap|de Brandy;
Boerbon Whiskey, ItoTyeaianl^;
ImUbI OlRM PlRtBI.
handsome aiock isaorted aixea just raemved 
' Ibr nle, by
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
BaiBalns tn Fii^tnit.
'AVING determined to dispoec of my entire 
stock of Furniture, by the First day of Oe- 
next, I will ofler it until that time at a re­
duced price, to those desirous of buying 
Amongst other articles on hand, I would refer 
particulariy, to a very handsome and foshionable 
dremingbe«iTeati,ai^ weral handmime eosdand
tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns, 
Ac. Call and examine if you t 
to buy. ^ SOLOMON FOUST,
No. 24,3d St, near market
rAJiiiT n««r,
I QUAUTY, and variou^F GOOD s Brands, fi 
VJ aaleattheeoneref WallaDd3dstB.,by 
:.8,'47. T.J.HCKWT.
T>EiC£ TEJ—A very superior article, on hanil 
jy andfor soleby ^TON A SHARPE
OlMelBtlOB.
rpHE firm of Fraeldin « Loyd ia this day (t 
I of September, lB47,}diswlvcd by miftusl 
KOL Those indebted will please call and rattle 
their aceounts immediately. The bumneta will be 
eontiiiDed byChas. W. Franklin as heretofore.
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN, 
eep27tf WM.A. LOYD.
BAifalu! BarftluU
yi AVING determined to close out oui praeent
- - stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the let of 
January next, we are now wiUing to dispose of
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether be be a merchant or consumer. The stock 
thetotstnple and fancy 
Goods in com man n^ and has a very la^ pfopo^it competed cbidy t e BuiDo use, t rge r 
tim of gto Goto, bought for the lelaU tra
this place and vicinity. Give oa a call. 
eep27 G. WORTHINGTON A CO.
_____ Look u UilB.
by Rra SlMOoJ^ai^titlto'’^^
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, anl Ma­
rine licks either on Keel, Flat or Steam boata.
If'e would caU the attention of those wishing in- 
turance to the amount paid at this agency alone, as
llloseea ARTOS A METCALFE,
Agenta Lexingtoa Fire, Lite A Marine 
raptBDtf. Inaonnee Company.
I tad WUto Botvor Btu.
EAT VARIETY of Black aod Whi
TBUUfl A. IBPA88,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice bis 
A peoforasen in the Courts ef this County, and 
eftheCityof MayaviUe. Hia office is the tame
T7.«M/£r FlOUJt-A nnt xateaitiele.eo
July 26
•unuDoioLOTsros saex,
I rrUATED between Limeatone and Plumb 6t 
. J Runniqg ihnugh Ihim Fourth tn Grant Kreet; 
andlionting33foetoncach.
If not t^d at private rale before the 21st of this 
meoth,it win be raid at public ale.
PAUL L. HauHVtf . OEFLICK.
TMeoOktiMl
aaeorted lengths and weighta, 
' the Htrdware House
ITER A PHISTEE 
Ml. 30, FroHf Srrvrt.
DT-ln inttoduing this medictne to the publiqwt 
em it proper to state for the information of Ihow 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
giuduaie of the Univenity of Peimsylvaoia, a 
Physician of twenty yean' practiee. Call on the 
Agent! and examine the pamphlot, to ihow the
Loaf Bnsar.
1 E BKLS Loaf Sugar,
1U 3 do. powdeial do, Just Iteceiv.xlfor aalc 
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
sUndlng of Dr. Davis and £» character of hit med- 
ciine.
For sole wholesale and retail, by tiie Agents for 
Nortbem Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.




CrOfficn on Second itrat, over Duke A Sharp'a 
fob26 yo
Dt, SHAOKLDtBO)
/-lONTlNUCS the practiee of hii profession 
Ly the city of Maysville sod vidnicy. Office 




MqrBvaie.Feb34. 1947 M. JANUARY.
Dr. a XaiahaU, DatM.
OJ^ on SuSOR Stna Near the Ruer.




ATTOREY8 AT LAW. 
■\¥71LL attend promptly to any PTofessiona] bu 
' TT sincss entrusted to their care. Their office 
ii on Market itneL betweeu 2d and Front 
[mSoo]
OAGUERREOTYPINQ.
•Rf ILTON CULBERTSON u prepared i. 
IVL ToonuoaSuttanstreet,Dear tna Bank,totakc 
tiw most perfect likenesses by his “magic art," and 
would advise all these who desire to see their/am 
asotiranracthemtogivehim a eolL 
Febniaiy 10.
Sew Oooda.
*^]^E are bw teeeivi^^our Sj  ̂and Summer
and the pnblie generally to pve us a call, as we 
bove a great variety of entire new ttylei of Freneb 
aid English goods. REES A ALLEN, 
mor28oo Maysville, Ky.
O A BOXES Miieouti Tobecco.
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
:n boxes. Ibis To^eodamaged by being in gree
I will sell at a bargain-in quality fit 
marlS JNO.R
km EiHn R«ir ffeki
dentJy invites pubUe attention to his stock at bis 
store on front street between the stores of Mesin. 
ReeaAAIlenandJ.AC. While.
perAMity to convince the public that be means
OaA for wktRL
rjyjIfNERS O/I-Six casks Tanner's Oil.veiy 
I superior, received and for sale by 
augB SEATON A SHARPE
H«w ud Good!
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, i 
X “Green's Patent Cooking Steves,” four 
which I now ofler for tale at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash in hand. These sieves come highly racom- 
mended by ear kaM/ndsadaxTy-vv citizens ef Cin- 
nsti and Keatueky, in the following language, 
:—“We,the undersigned, have ured most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
useGreen'sPateot.whichweby far give adedi 
preleieeee. In point ef eovenienee. di^eh
raoking, heat of ^le and cesnomy effoel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
le purchase, as we believe it far superior to any: 
in usa.
N. A Any one who shall porchara the above 
named Greea'a Patent, alter giyng it a fair trial.
dation, may return the sane and I will refund the
JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this ptw*. baa one (.f 
Greea's Pamt Cooking Stores now in use, to whom 
would refer all house-keepen, for any infe 




I conttantly on hand, at his ware r
xf Ceto-ng Straw.
patteina, TVs &/'», fr. (v. ineluding every artkie 
necessary to make up a eom]dete aesortmeut of ar­
ticles in hit line, all of which he will sell u low as 
ti.osewhoseUat“««iiwarij»rices." if not lower. 
. the attntie ''He invites tention of bi^n.
, BLUB ORAM AND TfMOTHr
1 on bushels Prime Clover Seed fi»r xHe; 





gQQ BARRELS KmrawtaMi^to^^^ 
3fayevi0e,F4b24,]847
DA DJVtF COJfPOUA’D SYRUP OF
WILD OlIRRT AVO TAR
-------------------------------------------jy.V-
Jlreky of Brtetkmg, Psira in Ihi Brtatt or jto, 
Spilliog 0/ Blood, Croup, Boopiug^Cougk, Petpi- Aon AHD nm OR nmo FUAi
itunnecesanry to enterinto sltmgdiasertntion, 
.relative to the diraase for the radical cure of 
whkh, the remedy now offered stands nnri-
auu revor, uiiu miBnmuBm rever, mrouADOtn 
most of the slalee of the Union, and the ttoua- 
ands who annually aoffer from it, unhappily
RiBOoSkR
KA Socks superior Rio CoSee juit received and 
lAl for isle. A. M. JA3IUARY.
aMyBviUe,Fcb24.1S47
a iof  
render it so well known, that to dilate on its 
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that the neglect to core what is too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” often 
leads to diseesee more final u their nature— 
among which may be olaased, diseases of the 
liver and cnlaigement of the Spleen, com- 
monly called Cto, which m loo many
Lby [ju23] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
Hour Vatu, in  
casea proves fatal.
Thousands of corlifleates mi^l bo publish- 
• • • • “ ray of the PEUs
•White b$R Stent,«>
ed in reference to the effic cy__________
------- Y- 1-.______ _to rajjthey have never been known to fiail in
JAMES PIERCE
Oath ter Wheat
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
I Warehouse, eoroer Third and Wall at. (Dear 
Stilwell's mill) [aur-1] T. J. PICKETT.
Boot! aad Shots at Prlcai of 1846.
ITTE have received the moatofour Stock, com 
W prising over «Offi Cuen ufBooU and 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made for os upon contracts of lost winter, at 
last year's prices; and of very much improved qual 
itiy to any forraei importation, which we ofler at a 
very small advance from cost, and ai lew as they 
can be bought in Pbilade.phia at the present time.
II. A H. Frecman'a custom-made Meua, Boy
----- „--------- Ojts Box, when token ac-
cordiim to direeiiona is tmmnifod to cure any 
case 01 Ague and Foverj or Intermittent Fe­
ver. The ingredients being PraELV Vcceta- 
BLE, and entirely free from any deleterious 
substance, they are confidently recommended 
as ths safest, as well as the most effics '
" ■ ■ --------- The
aod Youths coarra, kip and calf Boots.
C. W. Fetbush'i Womeni. Misses, (Childfent.
Boys and Youths ealfokin sad morocco Boots and 
Shoes.
John Batchelder's M(as,Beys and Youths 
and lap Bcogtuu.
ALSO—109 cases which we offer to dealers by 
the rase or dozen pw, adopted to the eountiy trade. 
Purehtrata are requested to examine our Goto 
d judge for themralvea; and teet our ' 
r toe fruitx. A i t of Ryan's
--------- r---------------------------------- We are also
extensively mraufocturing all kinds of work, in
/“1ASH 
Cisi
house foimeriy occupied by T. I 
end of the Market House, on >k 
sag 6 ’47. W.
. FOB WHEAT A RYE—I will pay 
•ioa lor Wheat and Rye. dcUvered at toe 
Devin, atlhe t  lower 
Market StreeL 
- S. PICKETT.
waye AYERY DJV IN TBE WEEK. 
The Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M., and Flemitigsbutg at 2 o'clock, P. 
M. O. M. A F. M, WEEDON.
Sept 20,ml. [Eoglceopy.]
School aad Hlictllaneoaa Books.
rr^HE undereigned have lately completed an or- 
J. rangemcDt with toe extenrive Book Esiablieb- 
ment of Harper ^ Rretoov, for the Agency of toeir 
•ttocNe
gratis, with eataloguM rontaioing the names i 
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
A package of new Booka will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant communication 
with the above firm, which wiU enable us toanswer 
orders, however amall, (if not on hand) at very 
abort notice, and not only toe publications ef bfessis
- - 20, 47. (Eagle copy.]
Boieflt ef laranAce.
rpHIBTY-TWO Thenrand Dollars saved by 
X eunnee on toe fires that neetuied in this e 
aU within DO days The above Act ahoold indi 
wholevery person  has property to loose to come fo^ 
ward and Insure their property, as a very email 
amountpaid annually mayaave many families from 
rain. This Agency bra paid not $10307,54, ether 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars, 
all ef which hu been promptly adjusted aod paid 
according to toe lerme ol toe poUey on losses in 
tbisci^daringthepresentsummer. Ftrmeiacan 
have their dwellihg heuim insured at the rate of $5 
per toauaand on briek heuset and $7 SO per thous­
and en Frams houses. The City property inaurw'
JOHN a MelLVAlN, Agent 
For toe Protcelioii Insurance Compart 
Sept 32,1847
»BX RAVBJiV
FAU AND WDrriR DRT GOODS!
rriHE aubseriber hu just received from toe Eeut- 
X em cities, a large and general assortmeal of 
eeraonable Dry Goods, much more extensive end 
various than be hatever bad; eoffipriaing ths Uten   
stylesM Goto of all kinds,for toffies ot| 
Ac., Ac., to which be invites the sttenti. . a ion and in.
spectiooef bisfrietoandthe publiegenerally; aad 
oSets then for sale at toe lototet market ntet, ^ tbs 
p‘ece or si retail;—and wishes at any rate to tktw 
bis Goto tad let them “ speak for toemselrts.” 
He now occupies the bouse lately oceujaed by 
Meurs. Lernw A Brodriek, one door above and
XtriTllle Hit aan&otoir.
AM DOW receiving and opening, at my Hat 
_Store, mMaysvi]to,alarnandweUietoeMaK 
eortmentof
ruhioukte Mate Md Oapa,
a ere cheaper than any other______imported stock eentitto of Bata and
Ihshionable article of taperior quality, stoieh I in­
vite toe public to call and examine. itismydele^ 
mination to tell my goto on neh terraa tawill 








IHEproprietore of this invaluable remedy for 
Ague and Fever or Inteimittent^ever, deem
Baparteri^WheltMUaiatfOtaaDealenm 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HARDWARBt CL'TLBRT, lAODAffiM^ 
HARDWARE, TOOLS.
Huxw XlnMIiic, uu OuUaii 
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVlNGcbrapIcied the neeeraaiyanaaicmenie 
XX toensUetoem to receire gotointokirliDe ffi
Kct from Eaeiiie and Anssieas ManvacAe • 
anas, are toerefore n 'Gai a iB. MSBica ro—— ------- refoR MW enabled to empetk snor
with any houM in toe irratcm country. TTiey•» .-jui uijr iiv scuj uic II cne  t , ine  
; now receiving i>om BoeTox, Nisr Yons, P«a 
tiPHia, BiLrnsoaa and Sexmxas, a tom 
•tockthan eroro  ̂in llumarket,^ ' '
-----------uv a, uua« ui uus line can
RERS are also informed that Cot, Iforsfed aad 
Heny Web, Britlk and AoUtr BvtUa, SUk ami
article ever oRered to the Publie! The form 
in whkh these Pills we pnt up, (small tin box­
es.) renders them more convciucnt than any 
otlier, as a roan can cany them in his ve« 
pocket wiibout the slightest incenvenionee.
FLETCHER’S
“SB PHIS ram" msfiuB nmino
CATHARTIC AND DEOBSTBOEHT PTUA 
These Pillfo now for the first time offered to 
iMic,ha^ ■ •• •
sician, formerly a member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of ^ndon and Edinbnrg,and £|.
centime of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to en-
fASithat they “will cure all the ills that hut
flesh.is heir to'’—but they lay claim to___
fid, and that is this,- they are the very 
best piUe ever invented, not merely as a sim- 
ffie Cathaatic, as their properties are various, 
They are a Compound Cotkartie. and Daofolru* 
entm They cleanse the ^rnaiA sad RotretoStorha o  
wii^mpmn^r griping; they ^ spocifically
upon the' Ziwr and^JCilnw, and as a Dieorel- 
ic, they cauw oa^^tased duebn-ge tf Urine—
restoring a healihfni and proper action to the 
UniBAxr Oboahs. For monthly eomplunis, to 
which Ftowltt are liable, they will *bof^d 
removing ol
the pMcipffi not to be caUeJiTunlees the e^ 
genciesof ^heeompanv^eQuirei^givu,gaixty
resioriog them to wfem health, liisperhaps 
needless to add, t£u if the BraiucH anTso^ 
US are in a pimr eute, no fears should 
be emenomed in reference to ' 
the body. a  the welfare of
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetriil, aniiwe^per- 
fectly confident, that they wai satisfy off that
nnap-
JAMES WILLIAMSON,Y>UA.mAiov/;v,
^ W>- 189 Wafer st,
ewf f WOOD




FRANOM FiflE A MMilE INSURANCECa
AT liOCir
CONTINUES to take Marins risks of every des- 
X/ eripticn, on toe moat favorable terms.
JOSHUA E BOWLES. Pree't.
ratna. Sra'iy.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, .dgnie.
UepmlAKp.
Th« KiBg niL
QALES GuoraDtied. Country and City Merdi 
O ■»<*> Grocera and Droggista, are invited to colt 
on toe nndenigned, one of the Wholenie Agerta 
for Rev. 6. Hibbatd'a Pilli. and eupidy themralves, 
on tenne that cannot faU to pleara, with thU moat 
extraoidinaiy and popular medicine.
Beware of eounterfoit trrah; avoid the epniien 
R F. Hibbard k Co s. PiDs w jtiu would ptom-
None are geooifie onlera the fuU name Rev. & Hib
bud. it on toe label of each box. i Md.i D b tofa Iof   
eugsa____________ SEA'TON A SHARPE
A TTORNEY AT LAWGavivaro*. Kt., will 
J% I”**^*^ peoforaiea in Kenton, sad the sd-
receive promt attention.
I^NE brie-
U«Maad new Booibon Whiskey in Here red 
eoto^fiiriffie^by ba^eB j, cDRTIS.
flrt Bitek.
IIVE THOUSAND Fin Briek jrat neeivedTUV  
*^4^








.w .Kooo u coet Micnu i  UUl -------- ------ yoMvu
—...y. -■«» u u ewue ffyt aet, ranf ooS
r*er, cue be had ot abm.
CARRIAGE TRIblMlNGS, Gumemi OlfCUtlb.
..ve also en ate
------- iiBURGH pricer.
Great attention will he paid to the mtrXudS 
partmciit, having a Ml stock of CARPENTEBS' 
STOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE,tuidSoMn'HS’l
examinatieu of toeir-stock to 
Their Hardware Houra ii 




Siox or TOB Saw.
.—__ uajr ue cxieoaea ana aisu
sured, byreoumim no greater araouat of ton
iduttth
prompliti------------------
It has accordingly be _ _______
00.00 »honi ,S, oooool premiom
gencies of i 
otgranotice 
rata to theeB, and then only ^ aaseemnnu onto It that may be required w mentI    xtent ouai loutjr uo ntquuea ro eat
Kuu uMuuuueo lu place toe DeoeBls_______
Hon of Life Insurance within toe rewto of aD 
and at toe same time enable each comribuiu 
----------- -------------- V fails ben-
the favor and eonfidence of the paUie.
The particular advantages offiared by ilv
company are:
1. A guarantee ciyntaL
uc oommy.
Ue J^fi  ̂compbny eoafinesits b______
ws^cero Livn, and aniuato
THE tATD or mCHAMCB OK JOO'
Age.lYSr. Years Lifo An Year. 11
15 77 88 156 40 169 lU20 01 95 177 45 191 196
25 1 100 113 304 60 196 209
30 131 136 336 55 333 391
35 1 136 153 2 95 60 435 401
32!0
87$
H.W.HicIre, R. Irvin, A.Mj3SSSt 
?A.Ccmrtaek.JohnCyder.
P SI. Wetmore, James Harper, R. U
B. R ffotoan. R F. Cmman, S. S. Be%H- C leman. -F.Cmm*;^'  
SI. 0 Roberts, H.K.Bogert, L. .
Wm. H. AiniowtI. 
J.D.P.OGDEXPfesident 




Gtanst Wiixia, M. D, 23 Light street 
Conn. R Boe»T, M. D. 5 sTSfark’a Ptoei.
sSsSrKSHSS
nurabw of yenra. Pnmnbleili of ton
• and Pmpectas, bilatkmmf 
—I on WnU rireet 'wo. nnurareei.
Derat Mosis Abamsok, JMtel ^wtin ■ 
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T.%cun»VA, Sept. 8.1847. 
■rniMii, 10 o'elock.~-\ h»ve just
the icloryof the arms was com-
plciM,»fid «n “'“’P'' "•
£l'jld-r3ypos»'«- W..rih
n.:-J in leas than two h««rs every poii........
ca ri.!d, all the cannon^ of the enemy .. .-- 
in nur oossession, an immense nuauiny ol
niiu!lioneapma-a.a«ajiearlyl.000
,,ilh . vlob.™ ml hoMf ~ »■; frrr:i'.‘:lrglor,
Zb S The force of the enemy hat 
Ten^thnil at Imm J2.000 to 15.000, 
DOS cd UchinJ breastworks, and to
S ih& small force of scarcelv 3..
000 was obliged to opproneh on mi 
nlahi and withnol the least eoeer; m 
Lntless conntgc carried them over every
open 
t their
were driven nod dispersed. The de­
feat was total 
But to ga
of all the killed and wonnded .i^ms In 
u™. di.i.io.1 m ita pet!»'J ”1
III, Molino a,l H.y, •• •Im
ii,»i.»„. Th. ii.i»«y 
cv», /.V »»»' f‘"“ “
rite conduct of all the non-coinmis- 
icd oiliccrs Ims been gallant and most 
while many of them beliavr^l




nobly that they hare bc.M ..—•••--- 
for itmnediaie promotion to Gen. St^l .- 
rhcromnnesareSc^.i.sB^^
uen. w>nn.mo.alipporicd by GenSimlli's 
brksde. look tlic road by the Ghapulicpcc 
acauedncl towattls the Bolen pute and the 
Gindadcla; Gen. Wortli. snpporiod by Gen. 
Cadwaladcr’s brigade. atUanced by the San 
Cosme aoiiocdiicl towards the of that
name. Both routes wore out up by diichw 
and defcmled by breastworks of every ilcs- 
cription known to military seience; yet llte 
daring and impetuosity ..four men overrame 
9 defence after mioiiier, and by nightfall 
■ry work 10 the city’s edge was carried. 
..jn. Quitman’s command, ufier the rout at 
Cl.apultepec, was the first to (mcoiinler the 
enemy in force. Midway between the fc
this species of q^lmg that I.ieni. dwy 
Smith weived iJi doi.ih wotmd. I he di­
vision of Gon. Twiggs in one part of the 
city, and Gen. Worth in anoilier, were soon
man in all the houses from which the firing 
came, while the guns of Uic different light 
batteries swept the stre«u in all dirceuons. 
As the BSSBssiiis were .Iriven from one house 
they would take refuge in another} but by 
the middle of the afternoon they were ail 
forced back to ilio barriers and suburbs.— 
Many innocent persons have donbiless been 
killed .luring the day, but this could not be 
voided. Had orders been given at the out
u theol ni]
______ I i...=.
is viclore oiir own loss has
y severe—it has been pun
eSsed"whh the blood of some of the 
Mll.nt seirits of the army. The I5ih In­
jury hM 8uir.'re<l the most. This regiment 
along with the «lh and 8il., was enjMcl m
fall of another •d' their works, drove the das 
iardly wretchesin full (light peross the fields. 
fio one knew or even surmised the strength
anti Uobinson, of the 2d»rlillcryi Serge-... 
Heck of the 3d artillery; Sergeants Upde- 
gmir, l-’arincr. Archer, and Daily, of il.cSih 
Infantry; Sergeant Major 1 bompson. of hes;:£;s;;
in Gen. Worth’s division have been struck 
down, either killed or tvout'd^J.'S."*;' 
lions ofChtirnbuseoand El Mohno del Key, 
and manyof dm companieshavoubsolulcly
no one to command them.
Of our wounded officers. I cannot loam 
that one of them has receivcl mortal injur}-, 
although three or four are »« “ .‘‘‘"’f"?"** 
sitoation. The wound of Major Wane, 
iiiitagi,Kill '111 k"'p", 
duiv. The same may be sanl of Capt.im 
\lM0ti and I.ieut. Foster, of the engineers. 
Major Wright was struck in the siom.achby 
; pirlially spentball. while gallantly leading 
,1m storming party of 600 picked men, but 
is now recovering from the effect.
No less than mntleen of the deserters.
escapes the punishment of -lealh, ae ho
.................. -..a li
-.id the Belcn gate, Santa A.nm .. 
constructed a strong work; bm this was „. 
once vigorously ussuullod by Gen. Quiinii.n, 
ami aided by a (lank lire ordered to npproch 
AS near as possible from the San Cosme
road, the enemy «-as again routed--------
full flight. They again made a stand from 
their 'strong foriigcaiions at and near ilm Bo­
t  n roi cu inc i u 
o7iho piaccj it was an oh! fort, couslrucied
du lliei,, «lii it “» “
onUroly to il* modtrador
Q uviB irvcii .•
seUo blow up and dcmolisli every house or 
in wl
11* ar tuia
Capl. W»da«ll, of on, cl lh^,» n«i 
rau of iofuiny. »
inc st lOluy mniBJv-.iu •••• -- 
ini gurila, opeiiinga tremendous Jirr noton 
Iv of round shot, grape, and, and sucll. but 
o'f musketry; yet boldly Gen. Qiiilman ad­
vanced. stormed anil carried the w.irks, al- 
ibongh at great loss, and then every point 
on this side Uie city was in our possession. 
In this onslaught two ofourhravest oflicers
elmrd. from hicli one man was hred upon, 
the dislnrlmiices would have boon at oneo 
quelled. As il Is, I trust that iho lesson the 
rabble and their mischievous leaders have 
received to-day may deter tlicm from future 
outrages. _
On enlciing the palaec, Gen. Scott at once 
named Gen. Quitman governor .>f Mc.xico
7gc. uShichUr^ilIiiugh pninW. is improv;
A musket ball struck him m ft* left 
,i the storming of (Biapotepec. 
binding his handkorchief roond itheconUii 
•ied with his men until crerything was 
.-aimed. Gen. Pillow has almost entirely 
recovered. Since comraencing this I have 
lieard another rumor to effeol that Alvarei
N*w PmUEcT—Ott: of'our fcIlow-cilicM
IVA itld* Ptn(iiiir..p. Mr A...ri..U.. l.r. _
terday for Toledo’ io put in 
plan of his, whidi, if it succeeds, will put us 
nil in the way of ptoenring fish froiu Uie 
Luke, snclt -a* Mackinaw trout, white fish, 
bass, and a variety of others, alive, as they 
were taken out of the water there. The 
way he purposes doing it, is, m buiU some 
covered Aaihoatl, shout three feet thick, 
Mvm wide, snd twetily or thirty is leactbi 
the bow of.the boaWwUl be madet  WKH, tM i Miy or thirty UB kBfibsm  ■ol^Ct 
ihtf sides will be opeb to allow the waterto 
circulate. Mr. McC. calculatis iliat he ran 
tow with one liorsc, three of these boats 
III roe miles ua liour, and arrive in four days 
wiUi them at Main street bridge, in the 
same eondiiion as wiien taken out of ilicir 
element in th- Lake. That they trill be moch
ma iMiBiBUKiii •••>< >'«*■ ■■■«•—
c killed—Gupl. Drum and Lieut. Bcii-
CiTVOF Mexico, Sept, 17.1817. 
The capital is now quiet enough, and al­
though iho inhuhitanlssay hut liillc. they 
arc probably not aliogoilicr contciilotl wiili 
Uieir new masters. They say lliiii the Lord 
ami Santa Anna are to blame for all ihcir 
misforiuncs—their own lack of prowess 
“ILwhil. Gen. Worn, .... ropidly »1. jnd coonjo » no, ttajld of. SooB A 
_ ._______o— r>____ _ A, iUc Rnw « I has none no one knows
m m n i i 'H ni, ..  
prnvctl that lie tleserled before the war.— 
He has been sentenced, however, to be sc 
he branded as wellvcrcly ivliippcd, to 
,0 wear a ball and cl
Boin defences
“^O^tteneill^’slpfl. and ne.-irer Chapul- 
tepee. onr loss was jiUo great, a though not 
asMverc. It was here that Col. Wni. M. 
Graham, as brave a spirit as ever lived, was 
killeil; CapiB. Merrill and Ayres also fell in 
5ii« part of the field. The wonder now is 
how any one could come out safe under such 
a terrible fire as the enemy poured from Ins 
.„feli„oof.oA..
10 ear a all a  chain in front of the arm, 
during llte war ! A deserter taken among 
the prisoners at the Molino, on the 8lh. 
summarily dealt with. It seems tha 
dcscflf J from Monterey last fall, and a com­
rade who recognized Imn, to save l ie trouble 
of a court raarlial, at once pitched him into 
the milHlumo and he was crushed to pieces 
by the wheeH Another batch of deserters, 
who have been nnde^ing a trial licro tr 
Tacnbaya, will be hung in a day or two i 
is said. Most richly do they deserve ihci
‘“Tto Mlo„ms l'« c! ,l»
.,„1 «a™d«l i„ Gen. C.JwdWer'. bnmde 
1 believe to be correct. It so happciicd lu
vancing upon San Cosine. At tlio English 
burying ground the enemy had coiisirucicd 
a strong work. It was defended by infant 
ry for a short time, hut could not resist tlit 
•assault of our men—the affrighted Me.vicaii!
I fled in another line of works nearer 
uiucity.and thus Gen. Worth wns in pos- 
session of the entrance to San Cosme. As 
his men advanced towards the gnriia, the 
enemy opened a heavy fire of mnskciry 
from the house lops, us well as of grape, 
cannistcr.and shell from their baticrics. thus 
jcping the slreel completely. At ihir 
juncture the old Alonicrcy game of burrow­
ing and digging through the houses was a- 
dopled. On the riglu. ns our men faccti llte 
enemy, the aqueduct ufforded □ pariial shel­
ter: on the left, the houses gave some protce- 
ion; l)Ut many were sUll killed or wounded
h  t  t ff ct t t l z l  i  .   will   
»nf1 tin- r,oni»rcss of Puebla have risen npoqjjmtter brought here alive no one can doubt.
rdly- be credii^.’.......... ” ‘li®'* "
loss in the different divisions in thb'^ shell oyster.-Cm Cor.’rite l ss i  me cniierem .u
storming of Chapuliepec and capture of Urn 
iiv on the 13th is as follows. In dial of 
Id. Quitman about 300, in tliat of Gen. 
Fwiggs 208. in that of Gen. PHlow 142, in 
that of Gen. Worth 138. Owing to his 
previous heavy loss tlic latter only had about 
1.BOO men engaged in the last baldes. As 
I know it. will bo of great interest to Oicir 
-■ . . _________ .1.1. I1 K II Will OtJ Ul iw ----------friemls, before closing this fettor 1 will state 
that the wounds of almost all Ihp
WiOiin the last few days, some twenty 
. jslera operators have appeared in this city. 
They are from Boston, New York, Albany, 
Ultrs, Rochester, Geneva, Lockport and 
Bufl'alo. All are well supplied with uiulDubi- 
cd mccs, certificates of depo*.
I,. ...1 W..I. j—r._______
« 7 ;Wonc kno s whither. Some 
contend that lie is on his way to the coast, 
with the intention of leaving the country; 
Olliers say that he 1ms gone towards Quero- 
taro; while many think that he » lurking 
About Guadalupe' or San Chrislol.al. within 
a few miles of this, yet willi only a small 
force of cavalry at his command.
Lieut. Morris, of the 8th infiintry. has 
died of the wound be received at the hard 
fought bailie of El Molino, ami it is thought 
extremely doubtful whether E.icul. Ernst, of 
the aih, wounded at the same time, can re­
cover. I do not learn llml any other officers 
lidcrcd as in a ibngerous conditio'*
01 uiiuoBv jui iii  o®eeie 
I can speak positively of
Walker,
arc doing wen. i can npcuiv 
Col. Garland, Majors Wade. Waito, Lor 
and Gladden, of Capts. Mason, lL-., 
Danley, and of I.ieuts. Foster. Shackleford,l li i- i c*iiui;mci..iii. 
Seldcn, and Lngcnbeel.and I mention them 
as being some of the most severely wound­
ed.
bv ,Vtir»i«»I,S,ra«p,o.cry 
as by tlio shells which were couitnually
bursting in every tiircciioii. About 3 o clock 
ilic work of the pick a.xe and the crowbar, 
under the direction of Licul. G. Vf. Simlh, 
of the sappers and miners, had fairly com- 
racDccd, and every minute broughloor - 
nearer ihu enemy’s last stro^lmld. It
CiTV OF Mexico. Sept. 24.1847.
Not a liulu joy has been manifested by 
all at the arrival here of the American pris­
oners—Capts. Clay. Heady, and SroiUi, 
Lteuls. Churchill, Davidson, snd Barbour, 
and sixteen privates—who have recently 
been confined at 'I’oluca. It seems that
ed onward while their comnocs .veto laimig 
thick around them, gained the viclory--had 
Sey once faUcred all would have been lost.
The broken gT-Kind on the right of the 
enemy, cut up by deep revinre. """J 
»f Santa Anna’s troops in their tlignt, yet.
„ n.., o., dr.g.o'n. killed ™d c.p,.r«l 
maev of ,he fegbive,. Le'ge *“»■ “f
.lle,icm c.v.lry »ppr.».d,ed ,he “
Strife Bcvcnil times, but they wore driven
like sheep bvDuucan’s battery.
TheMekican loss has b«n even mwe 
flevere than our own. Gen. Balderas. Geii. 
Leon, snd many other officers arc numbered 
among the dead, while the mtenor of their 
worft the tops of tlic houses from which 
they fought, and the ground over which the>
flod^ate wrewn with lifeless boUie^ Such
the panic that many of o it officers say 
a few fresh iroops might have taken
»» lui in,.,,.-
,1,0 ordor or b»„l= ,bo, ,he 11,1, nsimenl 
immediately engaged. The brigade of 
ML-u Pierce was called into action towards 
ibc close of the battle. lie lost a lew men. 
but I learn that no officers were kiUctl.— 
Both Gens. Cadwallader and Pearce be­
haved with the greatest alacrity and pilla ' 
rv on the occasion. . ^
The loss of ron-comm*8ioned offict.. 
,.d p,iy.,o. in ,h.anu rivaws 111 .....-..g—.- - -- --
ascertainwl; il will not exceed 100. -...
loss in Major Summer s command, which 
consisted of 280 men, was 6 killed and 33 
wounded. Of horses he had 24 killed and 
78 wounded. Nearly every officer liad 
horse shot under him.
that l i n iii. ,..
«h.p,.l,epCT ioeir .lmn« «-i,hou, . .,n,5
gle; bn, nibnr ,hnn u fev .bo,, fired n, ,hn 
min, rron, .oint of ibc t.p,nrcd .nnnon, nn 
’->monstTation was made.
Afuir ,bn table ,rn. over Gon. Sen,, ..mefwr , c t le was over v.e . vvvvb. V-- 
mu neeebipnbied by bin .0.1, .nd aim b; 
Mr. Tr»l. The Mesieana a, Ihe unio bcr 
dimbim aball. al annie of ,he «agona Gen 
Worth had sent out to pick up the drad and 
woundetL Tliey had placed a howitzer m 
oosition on Chapuliepec at the close o( the 
^ and now. seeing no enemy wilhi
Lieut. Burbank, wlto was mortally woun­
ded at El Molino. died yesterday, and Capt. 
R. Kirby Smith this afternoon, of wounds 
received at the same time. Lieut. Colonel 
Dickinson, shot badly in the ankle at Churn- 
busco, is also dead. All were gallant offi­
cers, and iheir loss is much regretted. _
1 have alrcadvmeniioned the execution of
■linctccn of the deaeriers captured nn the 
20lh of August at Churubusco. General 
Scott has just signed the death warrant of 
thirty others, taken at the same time, and 
they will suffer the s.amc fate in the course 
of a day or two.
umng c jr .......
rit=;j,5=s,5',£
; iiG €» ..Q-'-.-
ilimc two mountain howitzers .. 
fairly lifted to the lop of one of the hou 
and into the cupalo of the cimreli, ft-... 
which they opened a plunging and most ef- 
' live fire, while one of Duoenn’s guns, in 
irgc of LI. Hunt,was nm up under a gall 
ing fire to adescrlcdbreastwork.and at once 
opened onthegariw. Inihislaticrdaringruat 
four men out of eight were either killed or 
wounded, but still the peicc wns most effect 
ivcly served, Tlie work of the miners was 
still going on. In one house which they 
had oiilered. bv the pick-axo, a favorite aid 
of Santa Anna’s was found. The great man 
had just fled, but had left his friend aud Ins 
supper! Both were well cared for—the 
latter was devoured by our hungry officers; 
■lie former, after doing tlic honors of the tv 
blo.wa8madea close prisoner. Just as 
dark was setung in, our racu had dug and 
mined their way almost up to the very guns 
of the enemy, and now. after a short slnig- 
glc, ihc)- were completely routed and dr 
with llie loss of everything. The c— 
nand of the ciiy by the San Cosmo route 
vas Diiained.
During the nightGen. Quitman commen­
ced the work of throwing up brea-stworks 
nml erecting balicrics. with the intention of 
opening a heavy eannonadc.upon the Cui- 
dadcla with the first light this morning. At 
10 o’clock ai night Gen. Worth ordereii 
Gapt Huger to bring tip a 21-poundcr and
iil cii i ioi r u »l-c...b
they were released by tlie (tovenior, Olagui 
bel, on his own re8|*oiisibilily, they promis­
ing ihat the same number of Mexican pris­
oners, and of equal rank, should bo deliver­
ed up to him. Those officers wlio refused 
lo give their parole when all were ordered 
to Toluca, and who afterwards escaped, 
avc performed active service here in differ, 
nlbatdcs. Major Uanes has beenserving 
_,n the staff of Gen. Scou, Midshipman 
Rogers on ihtitof Gen. Pillow. Major Bor­
land on that of Gen. Worth, and Capt Dan- 
ley on that of Gen. Quitman. The iailer 
was severely woundetl on die 13lh, but will 
recover. Yours, &c.
[trshslsted.3 
Copy of a Inner by n Joreigner lo one of 
AfseuMnrrymcn in r<«iCruz. fo JrmcA-
^ Mexico. Sept. 28,1847.
My Dear Sir—1 avail myself of the Uc- 
partnre of the British courier to sketch you 
the scenes it has been my luck to witness 
■ the capital and its environs.
The Mexicans have been beaten in all 
points and in every way from the Btli to the 
13th insis., Gen. Santa Anna left the cap­
ital in the evening of the 13th and look the 
road of the interior. On the 14lh, in the 
morning, the Americans entered the city in 
a very quiet manner, and Geo. Scott was 
already in Uie palace, when on a sodden the 
people of the low classes commenced throw-
I ' ___________ .1.. A_________:________ e„c„, ll.s tnnB
JIG 111 uiBwiu banks, and bank drafts un 
York, Providence and Boston. Wc yet- 
terday saw a gentleman who had certificaiai 
of deposiie in eastern banks, to the snoimi 
' near 8100,000, which hebronghi iiere 
to pnrehasc produce. Bnt il seems he can­
not get eurrcncy for them, as our banks and 
brokers have not got it.-IktrcU FrteJ'ruM.
The Law's Delay.—This, in Sl*r't-- 
pear's.times, was classed among the great­
est evils which can afflict a civilized com-
_______ >ni____________________ AI ____1_.____ J i. .iii n m i n o i mnnity. The evM exists, and it would ap­
pear by the following article from the New 
York Express that altempu to remedy it
inmlfA ma.IBM UI.IMAdy make atters wursel 
**A good lawyer 
yesterday ihi
der the new ci 
four years out of
. ... full practice remarked 
lat he wonld gmraniy.uv
.u mvG|f « iiidl
BAS vuA V, sii execution after Ihc suis 
was insUluted* and that he thought six year 
might be consumed. As the ‘new consiilii- 
lion’ was maiuly got np lo faciiltate the col­
lection of debts and the termination of rein, 
such
VI wcuiB siiu IMG
---------fact may be of some important to its
advocates*”
ing stones on the Americans from ih^op't  m ....... ...- —r-
oi the houses, and from all the sireeu, 
whilst individuals of a belter standing fired 
from the windows and baleonici on the 
Yankees, who were far from expecting irech 
treatment. Gen. Scott •mm/wtmip., u . sscou i.rocrv-v 
Iv pieces of nrtiUcry to be placed in all ili- 
rectionsand soon swept the «rMts with1 u * mv bmgg.b
grape shot, but this proved insuffickiil to 
subdue the iusurreclion. Gen. Scott then
—We hare seen itFiouTUto Parson. ------------- ..
slated that one of the companies from Mis­
sissippi, at the battle of Bueaa Vista, 
commanded by ‘u u o  a nieiiiuuisi iiiiniaier. .i«»i 
before the battle commenced, and whilst the 
troops were forming, it is said he delivered 
following pithy prayer, at tl* bead of
orders to break open every htiusc out of 
which tliey should fire, to put to the sword 
those found within, and lastly, to sack die 
properly therein e.oniiiincd. This order.
were found this morn- 
ing in 111. tininily "f Im 'l““" «' S™ 
Pcblo, ami eight on the previons day. I he 
I'aull lies partially with our own moii, who
me ainuuittuvGo «.... .. 
ing tho bodies of thou 
comrades
TAcuzAYA,Sept. 12.1847 
Al early daylight this morning a hes 
cannonade was opened upon the strong- 
hold of Oh.p»l»pot, »hioh vvo. ioccoo.od 
during Iho doy oo oddilvoiv.) •!«« g 
re placed in position. 1 he Mc”'-
The Mexican prisoners say that Santa
himself was on the ground m the"***-
Ilf their works, but left at ihb .-..j............
menl of the rout, ’rhey admit that then 
entire foice was 15.006; it is cei lain tha 
inchtdiog killed, winded, 
disDciscd, iheirlosshas been near 5.000.— 
Many of them were regulars, the
' c^m^der of the latter, Col. Tenor
a Suer in our hands; some fourteen 
escaped
The foundry, in which several moulds 
• jT casfing cannon and other apijaraiua •»»'* 
found, was entirely demolished, ami
Cm- OF Mexico, Sept. 20,1847.
No loss that
l m H w o u mig« 
a ieV companies on divers points with 
TS m
-. with us this day, in ffic coollicl. ali 
l-ord! Wc arc few, and the enemy are 
ly. Be with us as thou wast with Josh­
ua when he went dowu fromUilgallo Beth- 
ho-ron and Ajalon* lo smite the Amoriles.- 
we do not ask thcc for the sun and moos to 
stand Bull, but gr.-uU us plenty of powd«. 
plenty of day-light, and no cowards. Taki 
old Rough ami ready
which waSGXGvv.Gv ...... g.™--------v;;--
(thanks lo llte secret insUuoUQns of Gen.
riS inVh marmr to il.eUt»or gate of San 
Cosme. and having ascertained the hcanngs 
and diswnce of the grand plaza and piilarc,
lami ni ii hu v.i. ...... . • •--
airaggle from their quarters and get inloxi 
catcti at the first pulyueria or grog shop 
yet the fact that even in litis suite they an 
SCI upon by gangs of armed niffans shows 
that a feeling of revenge and deep hatred 
obtains against us; and the frequency of the 
murders would prove that a regular system 
of assassination has been organized, the wire 
workers very likely some of the pnestt and
*"ln*'nn"?asl I stated that Col. McIntosh 
wns sinking under his tvounds—limt brave 
officer died last night, and il to be buried to­
morrow with all military honors. He fell 
pierced by two halls while gallantly lading 
his men to attack the Casa Major nn the 8lh 
and his system, suffering uiidei
Uic u uo i «eii, 
Scott,) but ill some cases with stem energy 
soon pul down the insurceciion. Jhest 
scenes lasted three long am! sad days—from 
the I4th to the 16lh and lassiireyou wc were 
much alarmed during the whole of the um«
All foreginers. including those imbued tutu
otlicr Fcspccis with prejudice towards the 
Americans, agree in one point that the Amer­
ican army has not done the hundredth part 
of the injury il had a right lo do, and which 
European armies wonld have done tn simi­
lar circumstances. A foreigner myself, and
...V A.H-6................—Joder thy spccul
charge. Amen! M-a-r-c-li!’’.
His company performed prodigies on the 
field that day.—A. O-Vella.
A DiBCLAWBii.—Gen. Zaramba had. 
very lonir Polish name. The king, haviig 
heard of it, asked him good-huraoredly- 
“Pray. Zaramba, what is your name 
The General immediately repealed ibt 
whole of his long name.
•Why.” said the king, “ihe devil hrnisfU 
rcr had such a long name."
“I should presume not. Sire,” saiti tk 
General, “as he was no relation of miitf.
qtpgt e l c nij «cii 
iinving seen warfare in Europe toward 
cud of Napoleon’- ............ * '
ingb;
candid opinion that if a conuiimnai 
had been stoned ami fired upon by the pop- 
ulation of a vanquished city, the mliabit- 
ants would have been dealt with rather
...arned the fire with great spir.. ... ... 
tervals during the day, but with liillc cf- 
feet other than dismounting one of our 
enns. I cannot learn that a roan has beet 
kiUed at any of the batteries. Several of 
the Voftiguers. while skirmishing «te 
enemy’s sharp-shooters at the fool of Chn 
puliefec. were woumW. but none of them
Ml.... iAO.-1-i...l..V V.
u a 
at once opened upon those points. I he 
heavy shells were heard lo explode in the 
ry heart of the city. At a hide after mid- 
•lit Major Palacois, accompanied by two 
or’three mcmheraoftlio municipal council of 
the city, arrived at Gen. AVorlh’s hcad-qu^
that SaJu JU^a and*liis grand army had fled
.,^1..., ....» Ill O.o.vi.i ...„
wounds received in' former battles, wa 
able to overcome tlie shock.
Yours, ikc.
and that they wished 
die capital I They wei 
mandcr in chief, and
once to surrender 
: refered to the com-
ii pc , er ouuhou -a-. -— —- -
wveily. A 10* inch mortar was open­
ed upon the Mace donng the afternoon.
, *---------- 1* .i..ti. have been seen to
till Ihc
I imuiGum.iv,, Qia.vwu
... Tacubaya; but in the mean lime the fir- 
ing upon the town ceased
ind as several shell 
fall and ,THI OlH-.o ..«•._ - tplode direedy 
. works it u certain that „ 
a(^ hes been caused. A firing of heavy
\t*7 o’clock this morning Gen. Scott, 
with his staff, rode in ami took quarters at 
the national palace, on the lop of which the
___ I A._ .<■ .I,_ .olloni rirloB anil ihe
IS na o cu n. ....us .—.-j
guns has also been heard in the^ditWHon
tno ii i "• " "•
regimental flag of the gallant rifles and th
stars and stripes were Mrcady^
n. Scott, not wishing toue . B ii, iwv -
oidihc pMUion, ordered all l!w forces i
;eii«. The wholcaffair.asaniilitaryiaovfsure, me mncauair.BB..—V-- 
lenl, U severely criticised by many of 
fficers. They contend that no result has
n i u«m g«.h ...........------
La Piedad. showing that the Mexicans 
JVC been diverted in that quarter.
At dusk this evening several loads of rea- 
ling ladders wore sent down towards the foot 
of Chapuliepec, and the movements of out 
intry and other li^ht corps would indicati 
that the strong works upon the crest are lo he 
-- A laigc portinr
vith Iho .... 
in tho baUltuense loss we itavc susiameu m “.a.
rilia is a matter 1 do not feel myself quali- 
ted to disci,-s, but it muaibe certain that the 
aoiiilenpon the Mexicans of adefeatsodi- 
raecful and sodisastreus mutt bc1mf l  i t  tt I porUin 
,’hey have now (it is 5 o’clock in tho afic,
.m'tn'i” S'"
_______WOUlU JIU*C UCGi. ......
roughly. Now we are tranquil, but 
id iranqiiiliiy.as we fearn
Mexico, Sf.pt. 28. 1847.
Wc have nimors without number front 
Pnobla to-dav. One is dial Sonw Anna has 
been killed in an encounter with Col. Childs 
in the vicinity of that city; another story 
would make us believe that he has bren 
taken prisoner, after defending himself for 
at the paper mill ctdlcd La Con-
'. '■ . -I* n—l.l_______stancia, in the neighborhood of Pucbla.-- 
The accounts say that Col. Cliilds was rein-
railiwry career, I. judg- 
• ii as my sincere and
sa mli iearncwinBiu.i,»uGG». 
Our precarcous situation will not change for 
tlic boiler until peace be concluded or the 
Americans send about 15,000 men more.-- 
Thc army of invasion is really too small, 
for figure to yourself 7000 men ma city of
Death or Bey. Messrs. P. B. ako L. h 
Peck,—In onr paper rf last week, we mre 
tinned the death of Mrs. Peck, wife of ik 
Rev. John Peck, anil the sickness of li» 
.ns, the Rev. Philelus B. Peck, of Osage, 
id the Kcv. Linus N. Peck, cf Hamilioa 
Wc have now lo make the meUncholy re­
cord that both these brelSren have followed 
hus soon their dcparledmoiher. The Rev- 
L. N. Peck died October 4th, at 10 o’clock.
iiguTO n lowu high • ■v
upwards of 200.000 hostile souls, and 
Pueblalesstlu -------- ' ------------1500 lomamtain 
tion of more than 50,000. This 




h 'glory in all the baldre foi^lil in Mexi-
1 li  t   in * *•*“
forced by Major Lally, and that he immed­
iately entered lhcr=- ------------"-"'t-
Jl i c aircauy flying. Au 
immense crowd of blanketed Icperoa the 
scum of Ihe capital, were congregated id 
plaza as the commander m chief entered lU 
•rhey pressed upo" ooWnn, and eyed 
them as though they were beings of anotlu 
er world. So much were they m the way 
and with such eaeerncss did they press a
stormed early to-morrow, a ini c unim 
of Iho omy will bo brooght lo tbo .Irogflo 
and it is thought the contest will be icrnblo. 
I have lilUe time to write- Yonrs, Ac.
Uliu H„l. •ww«. vUlCGIIIGOB \JiH -,,V
round, that Gen. Scott was compelled 
<ler our dragoons lo clear tlie place. They 
were told, however, not to iiiju« «
mlliomob-theywcrcaUrncnd-’
^Mla Anna was on the ground as is stated 
: na can find no one to lay the bUmc upon,
.as done this thing.
Tlic entire loss of Gen. Worth's division, 
U of some 1.8tf0 or 2.000 that ‘>'W 
.ciion, wm not fall much short of 601).-
,rbefiW»"* “J «'■- Cwl.:a!l.*v bri.
-••Je did not Suffer so severely in conipan- 
MB. What the next movement is to nc 
one knows, but it is UuSught the citjt-WiU be
;;.MIacked.i5tj»eiliaicly^ YootA,&c^ ^ 
TACiB.U A.Sem. 9. 1M7_^
I have been enabled to gsiiicr a full list
MEXico,Sept. 14,1847. 
AnotlwrTiclory, glorious hi its results 
which has ihtown additional lustre ujwn the 
Amerimn arms, has heen achiev^ by the 
•my under Gen. Scott—tlie
About five minutes alter this, and while 
General Worth was returning to the divig. 
ion near tlie Alameda, ho was fired upon 
from a house near the convent of Fran, 
•iico. Some of the cowaitlly i'olkai. whe 
'adfledtheday " * “ ‘—
Drood wpHai of Mexico has fallen into the 
bower of a mere lumdful of men t^pared
wliVthe immense ^25*8 arrayed against them 
a Ajina, instead of shethand San ji m hibw— — — 
blood as he had promised, is wandering * 
the remnant of his army no one kn«H = 
whither.
The npparciil impregnable works ol
Chapultepcc. after a despcralc slriigBlc, wctp 
trimuplianilyi-arricd; Gtms. BrayoaiidAlnii- 
icrde, besides of offirers of different grades 
lakeo prisooers; over 1,000 non-com mission 
ed officers and privates; all their cannon and 
aiDiBUiliUon. are in our hands; the fugiuves 
were teen in full flight towards the differen 
forks which —the entrances U
ng their guns, now eommcnced tho
pimc of shooting at every one of our men 
fliey saw. from windows, as well as from be­
hind the parapeu. on the azoteas or lops of 
the hooics. In half an hour’s time ou" 
scooi friends, the Icperos. in the neighbor 
hood of Ihe hospital of San Andres, and th, 
church of Santa Clara, also commet
....... .. ihc city, drove out the guerril-
Icros, and surrounded the mill above named. 
What credit to place in these rumors I 
know not; but if Santa Anna is really a pns- 
oncr, it has been intentional—he has given 
himself up. If he has been killed, it has 
been what the Mexicans would term one 
eaiualidad, a sheer accident, for no such in- 
tentioa ever entered his head.
As a prisoner Santa Anna knows perfect­
ly well that ho can humbug Mr. Polk with 
ease, and all his friends besides. Weshall 
know ilie whole truth of tho matter in the 
course of a day or two.
It is said that Mexican Congress is to as- 
ismbto al Querelaro on the 5ih of October, 
aesl week, and that Penn y Penn has gone 
ftut to beinslnlledasthe acting President— 
I liave heard Mexicans say that the body 
has many members who wiU deliberate 
■ •• ad seriously infovorof peace; but
i UIC IMIIUCB ...
co: tiicy nre all and each of them heroes. 
It is a great thing lo see a handfoU trf Amer- 
leans cot their way through 300 miles of 
and hoist the siar-spangletl
banner on the domes of this capital.
Gen. Herrera, ex-President has gone m 
Queretaro, where a Congress is to assembk 
next month. He look with him 40M men, 
and Sants Anns fell back upon Puebla with 
2000 horsemen. These two bodies of iroops 
I of the 20,000 regular troops
• o sin i i«  1**- 
1., and his brolhor thirty hours later. 
We have no particulars,excepuheydepsf*- 
ed in peace.-iV. F. (BapHrl) Kteotdrr
AU.F.DORD Cure of Hyj»ropbobia.-A 
Adine, in Friulc, a poor man sufferin? wi­
der the agonizing tortures of hydrophoWL 
was cored by draoghtt of vinegar, given bun 
bv mistake, instead of another potion. An 
other physician al Padua, got inielliMow 
this event, and tried the same remedy op 
. .L. 1______ :_l ..ImiiiifilenilF
u speeday and perfectly cured.
areilteremnsnisoi
who defended iheeily no longer than two
Congress at Querelaro, but, for ray part, I VI . .. _1. .ni.. r.ti.. ..r .K.../, n/H,.
A Good slaf at Bare Ari8.--A certsm
5^0 was attired in the modern wdecen’ 
fashion. After the usual eompliraonw- tie 
famdiarly said, “I hope you have got
wl,..»
U i v^ue ei o, o ^ *vi •“j k—•’ •
do not believe it. Tbo folly of ibesc pco- 
pleis not yet at an end. When will they
hat to say about nis ('ooopro*H --
nlh.r wonfiy. "*>'
e,„. ,ha, .8««l ”” '“J
wife, b«,h. lmyoap.h.lf»fe«li
i  IS m }c»«, ««
open their eyes to their 
Never. This is '
AIli
true interests !—
cut off. h the interior a
roaniDuy anusunuuBiv >aiii>u ui |/g«vh, w. 
my opinion is, that a majority of them wUl 
talk of hid-------- *•-----------""A -doryT. e save honorand ditches and glory, 
and lost extreme tics and ruins, and of Ic­
ing buried under litem, and kinkred non-
ti cn i c«i!nin vi ij,
charging their imiskcls and throwing bottles
and roSs from the azoleas. I have neglect-
ml to mcnljon that just previons to Col.
Oarliiml hn.l been severely wounded liy
raitskei, fired by some miscreant from a wi
dow.
■ :r.r men conlinued. and during this 
any were killed or wounded. It was
seTisc. Sonic of them may I 
hired to espouse the peace side.be bribed or We shall
A Dishonkst Clrrk—The Bostm Jeur-
"“A^eriSl’iransBCiion has just been d^ 
veloped.briitfiif-10 light a moil bold and 
uystUatic eourse of roguery, at purzued 
for some time past, by Chas.__Johnson 
nploy of (
Kejon in liU letters to Santa Anna, told 
him tluit if he would continue the war, he 
would pcrisli by his side; Imi they say, that 
when the armistice was broken, he remained 
L Querelaro and forgot all about fighting.
Parades was here in the city a few days 
since, williout followers, and has gone 
North, perhaps towards Gnadalavara. his 
old and favorite groniiil, tostirand influence 
iho minds of the people agaiusl the Yr-
Telrorafhic Air*^-—a 
lover in Pittsburgh. And wishing to cen«,
if he loved her as she toved him. jircsen^ 
the blue ribboned biUei with a pair of bif 




































clerk in the em ^ Gen. W. Simmons, 
proprietor of the universally well known 
doihing house. Oak Hall. No suspicion of 
the least dishonesty in him was for a ;no- 
raent entertained until some few daya suim. 
when a telegraphic communication from N
ramediaie<leipatcn,as wvi, «g»jh.»-* 
precaution lo ^ge her hrerU ncef. ^ 
lived onlhe line of wires,near
^bifs
n l t m «.iu uu.G«u«M......
York was received here, staling that 
yoong taen(fiescribing ■hUgedarifl .appear- 
nnee) had left for sale at the aueiion of 
Mesirs. Wilmenling, Priest A. Moifct. iii 
that city, a large number of nice Wet* sdk 
cravats, of a peculiar style, to bo sedd for 
the most diey would bring. The youhg 
- was commilied in default of bad.
italore my oiner omg hv. 
out, win youl”—Ci»t.Q>*-
Pi,feta,*, hew.. '
of CiDcinnetians uid abiised by t! cSietiS* i S^ hem. *
fight foUow9d}.-ndrliee«dihei^'P^
both the men! Robmson .was releeseti irc“.










































CMiHttU. gPlTOt. . 
"MaygwiUfl. Ooto1»er 25. 184T
We Wealno*. Henry *•
EVThe River at this place b again rising 
rapidly; and if the rains which hare fallen 
in the last 40 hours, have eniended to “head 
waters,” wc may eapeet • greater liae than 
any which baa yet occurred diis fall.
IT* We give np out colnmiia almost exclu­
sively this morning, to the letters of Mr. 
KendaU from the scene of the recent bailie* 
between oar gallant little array, and the nu­
merous Itosl assembled by Gen. Santa An­
na, to defend the capital of his country.— 
However ranch we may condemn the weak 
or wicked policy of an Adioinisiration. which 
coold bring on so lamentable a result, 
as war with a sister Republic, we cannot 
fail to admire, in common with every Iroe 
hearted American, the unequalled gallant­
ry and heroism of our troops. Tliey have 
proved themselves worthy descendants of 
the heroes of the Revolution; and given to 
the world 80 additional assurance, that he 
who provokes a war with American Frec-
----------- ------------------------------------------------- -nofM'-
Wibe,«urltlo Mimsiet alRw. Kiw cdumwoT 
the Norfolk Uerald. of Toiadoy. artrtled whhn 
narralive oflbe<ii®cnltiesb««cfi Wr. Wiic and the 
i;..vemment of Ilio. We were aboi.l lo gi>-e a coo- 
denied ekclcl. of it, wbeii w e found tlrat w-e had 
been anticipaied by the New VorV Commercial, 
from which paper we copy- the lollowin|!i—
Arfirai wiTnBa*«tt.--ViWeolmnn»and more
NorCdk editor «>•» fxpresily that he • wmeht the 
fin-t authentic and definite mfermalion. from those 
w ho hai e the best rcawn for k-nowing the exact 
state of the wliolc quertion”—and os it pmenU 
some puinU of interest, not heretofore mode public, 
we tOT^Icnie Ihestoiy for the benefit of ourresdi^ 
Wc do not po back to the original difficulty, the 
aiTCsl of Lieut. Itavir. or to the subsequent retc^ 
of Uiat officer and of the seamen who were Jso 
- even to the refusal of Commmlorc 
....................... fire a salute
sentatioa The hour was 0 o-clotk P. M. of Satur­
day theSBfeof August, and in the morning of that 
dav Mr. Tod met Mr, Wise, at his request, -when the 
latter read to him Us despatch to the Secttlary of 
,-<tai.-. detailing a history of ibe whole aflkir. In 
the evening, at be ap|«uitcd hour, Mr. Tod bad his 
presentation. The ticxtnwniing the Court “Joune 
al do Commercio" rontainM the following.”
re the avarice ot^liie BisE  ̂in
W ac u «ui «n «iuv,.v .. * .w.. 
-men, must make up his mind lo fight a foe 
•who b invincible save by death itself.
Viwspeci.
RicKMOKD.Va.,Ocl. ai.lOP. M.
The New Orleans papers published a 
number Of lctte« from lire city of Mcsico. 
of thg sqth of Septemtori which give full 
accoriiiu of Santa Anita s resignation and 
address! but it was clearly evident that he 
atill diroeted the movementa of the Hoxican 
army. He bad a force of MOO regulars 
besides a large number of gucr^las.
It was rumored that "•>«*»
imprisoned—or l met iusoi m v 
Bou»sea.i,ssnctioocdhy .Mr. Wise, to fi
on die day of the roval baptism and siil>«qi 
ontho ccfebiation ot the Kmperor-sb.nh-day. ... 
dio date 01 these occunuicos the history ol tire 
qusirel is pretty well known. He mii 
therefore, in F.-bniary, 1847. when Mr. Wii.., 
a^tracteil illness, found himself able to eomply 
with instructions be had received from Wsshinston. 
to present in person, n letter of consratul.-ilmns 
from the Presifeno the Emperor, on U.e birth of 
IIP Imperial Princess. .
msftecs in d'ispuie had been referred lo the Oovcni
lowed to present the letter—thus separating the 
man from the Minister, and virtually giving Mr. 
Wise to understaiul that lie was not reeogmwd as
 ed ii
Here follows a translation of Mr. Tod's speech, 
I published in the ollidsi papsr st Rio, end in e*m- 
-........-Ihit is also giwn a copy of fee spcerli asas Diitn o ID in* uihuu | trasi wit  i i l  ive
wrirtenaml ' ' ” ”
erbal
_________ rertamly make the addrea appear
delerontial to the Braiilian Government and --------
disrcspretl'ul to Mr. Wise, than it really was: bul we 
do not care to follow the elaborate and angry enli. 
cismsof the narrative on this point, or un tl.e whole
"“rh^'ua^rivn'b? folW^TTireteh of corres- 
nnmlcm-c of Mr. Wise, with Umeruor Rosas ol Uii- 
eiios Ayres and with Senor Guido, thelloeniw Ajrte- 
sii Minister at Braril. for the publication of which 
wc do not see any special motive, unles it is lu idiuw 
lluil Mr. Wise eontrived to keep himself on very 
excellent terms with those exalted pcrsoiisgcs.
tCorrespondcnee of the Boston Allas.]
A ParUia* out of Paris.
Acoi-ST n<l. 1M7.
The steamboat has hardly left Coblcnlz before 
you once more begin to sec the r--^- —..........
^gry G«o4iii '\)$niolesale ,fUi^
' . IsAS™. & BBOIUIV^.
S^dows of ilirBSfwTpsUce, and filled the air | ' ‘ Are n*W in the re^pt of tire laiesi and brat sworted stock
SE.ASON'ABLE DlY GOODS!




mreiis pricer anilhrwarTrd the poor. t_.
Tit”
■manual aims am 
a inue oraao. wiin moa ouivora. lUtton appeared.
cherri and drove them into a liarti. where he shut 
them up. Ilutlon lutd lullowed hii areben. and 
wl«n the unfortunate men who came to b^were 
all nieloseJ in the Iwn. and the doors fasthied, the 
Kslrepsel fire to it with his own hands. ‘HMfiwcre 
Ireinl the most bean-reniling erica of the victim— 
they wen- enough to move the heart ot the most 
tuiidenal. Rut the Bishop buM out into pwli ol
how the rats squeel 1' lliis Hnieioui jest deservn!
punish.......It: nwl imme>li*lely there issued out of
the earth, on all eidee, thousands of raU. who stuck 
cl llaltnn. His meo-at-anns sought to rtrike them 
with tlieir pikes; but the rau would r»t yie.d 
Ire more they killed, the more came. So thal 
u-n-al-aims and the bystanders, seeing thal Chen
, ...... _____ o  senes Ol idomiioii.i.^
viireyanls, niinssiul legends. Must of these legends 
appertain lo the wor'd of fancy and the empire of 
the marvellous—0.S, for instance, ths story ol lire 
-Oevirs Road ’ to the castle of Kalkcnstein 
-'Tlrere was, in times piisL one Sirede Fmnkeniilcin, 
the firstof the name, wire had constructed an inac. 
ccssible castle on the summit of a sleep ruck. This 
biirgravo was a man of a gloomy ehaiaeUr and 
taciturn disporilion. who, eecludedt.W.K M,-,
>L lived I
h cc ni  
- .liplomalic represemntive of the United States. 
In April,the decision of the Umted .Mates Gov- 
voimcnl was received, being a full adoption of all
that Mr. Wise and Commodore Rouweau had done; 
and it was accompanied by the information tliat 
Senhor Lisboa, the Brazilian Minister, at Washing­
ton. hail made satisfactory apologkie. giving also a 
promise that simdar occurrences on Ibe part of the 
— -■ -----------‘J '-------- srented m lulure.
.id some
_______ with no
_______ n Ol ms nianoi protected him
from all visits. In older to asccad to his casUc, 
ss neeeitsry to elimb up a narrow pathway, ste.
rimoit complete solitude, v.... 
than an only d lughter, an »
ants. Besides those, he had iniereourae 
. The sitvatio of
K,;
> t a irt i rarauea, Dasmmc.iro,
ind ©tliert, had invited foreign powert to 
Mtile (ke existii • ■— • *•
eauRtiy wd the viimovi
Mexicaa papers say lliat Gen. Quitman 
iistied orders for all officers in Mexico to 
Tcport to the Inspector General of the A- 
merian army, and another regulating the 
price of Corn.
The city was quiet, and families walked 
die streets in tecurity--even ladies are seen 
abroad. Tlie shops hare all been opened, 
and the TheaUes are nighdy crowded to 
overflowing.
Gen. Seott had proposed issuing a circu­
lar to the Mexican Stales, requesting them 
to send CommUsioners to the capital, with
Proclamation directing the inha,|>ii3DtB to act 
f caceaUy towards the American Soldiers.
Gen. ScoU had directed every house to 
3)0 leveled to the grountl that permitted fir­
ing, upon his army.—Cin. Jlla$.
Ak Appxal TOTHS Mbiic« Whios or 
KasToexT.—We find the foUowing remark­
able paragraph in the Mobile Advertiser of 
the 0ih instant:
The-Mexican Whig” State ofKcntucky- 
ahe State whwe dwells Henry Clay!—has 
furnished for the Mexican war fire compa­
nies mere than are wanted or will be re­
ceived by the Presidenl; while thepafrio/tc 
Democrat Stale of Alabama, that has been 
called on lo furnish only Jive companies, 
'five compaaite of the number re- 
Now, wc have to stinesl lo those
Brazilian authorities would be pre t u l i . 
•Ihc request of the BcnzUiin Govemroent for the re­
call of Mr. Wise had bc«B refuwl, aucl Mr. Wire 
was allowed to retire only at hU own request, with 
a distinct intimatfoa that even this would not have 
been allowed but tor the apology made by Senhor 
Lisboa.
But no time was lost by the Brazilian Govcrii- 
rnent in practically repudiating Senhor Lisboa s 
promise Certain skioen of the frigate Columbia 
vvere arrested, in the prescnccof theirofficcis, wiUi- 
out any just eoure.and detained m prison more 
than twenty-four bourn; and immediately after this 
foUowcil the affair of the whalcships, the rights and 
, wrongs of whirh are yet to be thoroughly ueortain- 
cd, but which the nairaUvc preseott in about the
______ . V;Mr p
and tortnous, pneucane only to goats, and lo the 
agile foot passengers. The character of the bur- 
grave, not lew difficult lo approach then this by-path, 
repulsed all who would have souglit to climb tlicre 
rocks; but there was in this elialcau.aad ireloiigiiig 
lo its equally inaccessible master, a young girl of 
bewitching bniuly; ami there is no fortrere so w-ell 
defended that love cannot penetrate tlrere. Ilow 
chanced ittJiat the Chevalier Albert de Sayn saw 
lovely Irene? How did ho learn that the manor 
FolkcDSlcin enclosed such a treasure of grace 
1 beauty? One fine day, the knight climbed up 
path and presented himself M the chaieau, un­
der the prefexi of converainc with its lotd. relative 
to some important businesv.^t reaUy w-illi the s^
Tonf^miu^red to rfgJdn the content of the father, 
whichwasnoensylliing. .'ireFalkenrteiniavcH- 
st a cold reception. In vam did the Cheval
i m Binc iidiiuu.v —---------
.-n, ami two American vessels were seized for doing 
only what had been done forycars without olijcclion.
So soon as the decision of the United Stales Gov- 
cnimentwBs offlcially made known to tl  ̂of 1^- 
zil by Mr. Wise. Senhor Ushoa w-ns recalled in dis- 
grace, and his Imperial Majesty 's iqieech to the Lcg-
------------------------------ . s:. of the man-
iostedat Wash-
lack* iW/B  e nitt
qnlrecL t gges....-----
.eonpaniea of Mexican Clay Whigs of Ken- 
lucky, who are desirous of engaging in the 
service of the country and have been re­
fused there, to come down here to Alabama 
and they can have a chance. We want 
jmt Rte companies, and there seems to be 
no prospect of gening them in this Demo­
cratic State. Ou-.- people seems lo have a 
decided dislike to “villainous salipeue.” 
Will the Kentucky papers have the good­
ness tolay this proposition before ihe“Mex- 
lean Whigs” of that “rascally Whig Slate,” 
and if accepted let the five eompanics eome 
on forthwith.
iturt announced his disapprolw...-- 
ncrin which the question hail been adja-.~.. .. — 
inffton. Mr. Wise w-ns also oiricinlly notified that 
thciniomiption of his relation* as Knvoy.wilh lire 
Urazilian Goiemmcnt, would continue. We now- 
quole from the narrative verbatim, tlic euhjccl bc-
To°»how the rancor with ffiis spirit «f resent­
ment against the Government of the United States 
w-as pursued, when the Imperial Trinee died soon 
a/lcrwanls. Mr, Wise, as Minister, retting aside every 
considccatioB of mere puneliiio, nnd seizing on this 
as tho best opportunity to iihey his inslructions lo 
•the Courtaa muehas
pri importing merriiamsot fee EtmernandNortbsroeitre.,
THE 100M8 OF BW MAlPA(MINfi NATION!
..........In ...which they offer to
i i a in o i u . ci 
»a>-u.ue witchcraft iuil—or. rather, a.............
tonoC divinewnitJi—took to flight, leaving Hanoi 
to stnisglv 0.S he best could with tiic rats.
“The Bishop sought to save himself; he sprang 
into a lioat on lire Rhine; the rati pursued him, 
running over thew.-iter. as it it were dry land.— 
Hatton look refuse in a tower which be had caused 
to be conslracted. which bore bis aamo. The cals 
unaw-cd througli thedoon and windows, rushed into 
the tow erauH devoured (he cruel Bishopof Maytoce. 
Since that lime, andin memoty of these event*, tire 
Tower of Hatton it also call'd the lUt Tower. ’ 
SL-xniV lUcuEvriovs-llieHheriffofBraokviUe, 
inJianii. came to this city on Sunday morning to ar 
rest one William Harris for bow st^g. Haring 
BccotnplisheJ his object, he started Jwm*. N« 
-------fjom the Governor of Indiana,
frariesslyeafor tire arena of eofripetition. with all the legitimate eirraraiioirra »irx
-eiy luine. and of different quriitk*! make op tire itock, which ha* sB the vanetioa afforded by sny 
Western Honre. , ,
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AMD SHOES.
la great variety, and of all qualities desiiaUe for this markw.
TO COIJNTHY MEKCMAfliTS,
We offer the inducement of a fine stock of good*, whose styles need no railo^ fmm loic^^s'^ waj :e 
quire none from them when offering them at their counlei*. Out pntra vnU be Ih* low« tignim wmen 
will covera legitimate profit. Our terms the »aroeasareu*iialin western lionses,
TO OVR RETAIL CVSTOIHERS,
We will only say, that we expect to ect tlieni as iiererofore, and to draw jfiem itili nearer as tiS at 
traction* are greater—promising llrem our Iresl efforts to meet ihrw want^nd t«th on ibitog Aofi- 
J«icc that we can supidy tlreir aecessities or oventbeirwhuii*. rattHactonly and lufly,-from Mrtaeseat
acCooi;ni8.-..------ j—• ----- - —
' having a tequisition from the Gover or of In——, 
a relative of Harris’procured a warrant for his arrest 
for kidnapping, an.1 api»rinted a special consuMe 
name.lsIuelds.who in company with an ex-repre- 
ntativc, (who wa* acting as attorney for Hams) 
orteJin pursuit of the bherifli He overtook him 
Dryfotk Bridge, and after some parley, succeeded 
in arresting him. When they arrived at the seven 
mile bouse, on their way to this city, the attomc)
fosisfoil nn having llairis uupini .̂d. Whereupre 
g general fight ensued the 8hentr maintaining, the 
while, that though Ire was their prisoner. Harris was 
hit aiidheeci-onlinglyinristcdon his retumiag to 
to dtyiniroire. Huring fee ligni, pistoU were 
drawn, and several severe knock-downs were ex- 
chan-reiL and though the SberilT came out •wrri 
brat wc can resure hi* iHcnda, that he stood hi* 
croun-l manfully. Harris watching his opportunity, 
while the battle was raging, succeeded m disen^ng 
himself from his irons, airi mounl.n? a Inend s 
how Gilpin-Uke. started tor town. Ihc SheriK
»w|^-ling_thsi.lotjt« jxlljn^
truly beautiful ami various stock. k .
ICr Our present location U the house lecenUy oeeiipsed By E. Ai 
fonnerly. .. , ______ iiton—neorer me nvrrina (ifepicmber 0. 1H47’
rBOePKCTUB FOB SVBSOUPnaitffTO
“«BS GOirVBir«l9«,*
uuaxar c. a'aat, xulToa. 
rflHE undersigned will resume the publiestioo of 
X "Tix ConvKX-na!!’ on the 1st of Jsnussy 
next, and continue it nntil the August Elections lol-
Xam'.Iwb.
Uiv i , vj .Mai*
_________ I u c re ui ur u,
lowing, -k* heretofore, -‘fhe Conventiou" will be 
devoid to the discussion oft ire Convention Question; 
conUinsuch Miscellaneous matter and News a* 
may be deemed interesting; and will maintain a 
neutral portion in National roUtier.
As this is the only paper which has been exclu- 
sivciy devoted lo a thorough discussion ol this ques­
tion. be conceives it to be unneessary to atlempC to 
impreistlve friends of a Conv-ention the importance 
of eustoiniog it till Ibe qnestion shall be finally de- 
cidsd; and in order to give it a general cireuUtion, 
be puis the paper at a price barely sufficient to pay 
the cost of its pnWication. He therefore indul­
ges the hope that the friends of a Convent'ion gen­
erally. wUl interest ihemselvra in procuring and for-
guCft  in l c ii . ■■■ '«i» uiu
sock 10 smooth that harsh countenance. In order 
to flatter him, he began lo praise the fine new and 
noble riwztion of the chateau do FalkensWin:— 
-Unly,’ headded,-thepatli isratherdiffictllt to ascend. 
•Notenou^ BO.- replied the lord, 'for yon m here.
Who asked you to come so bad a roadi ‘la
knight, ■ ^u,„ ‘to ask the hand of your daogh-
. lirieed!' replied the felher; 'so you wUh to 
be the husband of my Irene? Well, I five my con­
sent upon one condition.’ T accept it. Whatev-cr 
maybe yourdemaDd, 1 swearto execute it-epeak.’
ve a road over which one may ride <m
ti-pliedtbe I
1 wish to have a
r.and succeenai in looging nun sme ui 
: attorney resolving not to be ont done, 
w Mil in search ot the Clerk of the Court, for that 
“open sessme ’ commonly calle.1 Aofoos «ip«. He
less have procured the release « 
some kind friends search  ̂the ... 






r >.i,u .-nslructing it. 
. .,— 1 to have Hall doiieto- 
aw-, hy break of day, the rood 
, broaa and easy of approach, from tire 
„w. - chateau to the foot of the mountain.
“Hope, that had for a moment smiled upon the 
Srevalier, vnoishad. Tl.e Sire de Falkenslem h»l
horseback, and 1 charge you with consiru 







impoaeil upon him a c
Yet tlic lovi ---------------
superhumar
The Deniocratic SchUm at Albany ihreate.is tlie
slnbiUtyol theparty IntheEmpireStale. iTwpor-
rion ol them called '^Bambarnera. whom Attorney
le lo fnlfil.
conciliate m  s  
Iv with national honor and his owm sell-respect, ad­
dressed 10 lire Emperor, throiiahtheMinisterof For­
eign Affairs. a letter of condolence, expressing tiie 
,lhv of the United States legation. He did 
lit'e........................................ .................
........... ...... (li Uli o st l u ii. iiv
i»t wit" even for the usual circular on such an 
casion, but ho was not invited to court, as w-ere all 
the olhcrforeign diplomat*, to attend on the eer^ 
monies of the funerJ, and r«cve no reply to his
'* o" ^ Xt"'e“nu the President and Cabinet 
successor from U.c United Statc.«, aiid ** ~tl e s e,. m uaior.u..a.«, 
his despatch, informing onr government mat me 
Emperor had joined issue with it and had reptUsed 
him M Envoy of the United Stales, <Ud not leave 
Rioin time to reach Washington before Mf-T®;* 
departure. Not until about the 1st of July dal -Mr. 
Wise's dispatch, dcuiling these new and more scti- 
• in the United Stales. Mr. lod
Steamboat in the MoDvrAixs.—Maj. 
Billy Gordon, one of-'lbe oldest and roost 
encrnlie and enterprisino sliip-earpentors in 
the West, be, says the Cinciaeinnati Com- 
meicial, jnst built astesiner.on the Kentuck- 
y river, in the mouiiiains, fifteen miles from 
Lexin^n, tveive below Cassius M. Clay's 
ferrey, and one hundred miles deeper into the 
inierior than a boat was ever before construct­
ed. The Major says that limber in tliat re- 
gian is abundant, and of a quality for water 
craft, inferior lo none, and he is confident of 
having built a boat iliat will endure beyond 
the Denary lime of our western steamers. 
There are boats now upon the water* and as 
yet unconidcnmcd, built by Gordoo, thal have 
survived the years, almost twice over, usual­
ly alloied lo steamers. The engines for this 
mounuin built steamer being constructed at 
Louisville, by Rowe, Miller & Davis, and 
are to transported over land to the ship-yard, 
.ths Kentucky river being too airrow to tow 
the boat down, and loo loir, *t the present, 
for water innspomtion. The tennege of 
this boat is 300, and she udMtioed lor tlie 
Alabama cotton trade.
Gordon’s ship-yard is within • sh«H dis- 
hmeeofBoonesboroiwh, and upon the very 
“•amping ground" ofthe great Pioneer bim- 
*elf- The crack of ht* nfle has been often 
lieard where now echoes the sound ol ihe 
varpenler’s hammer.
One fact eonneeted with tho constroetion 
or this stea ner, ie worthy of record. She 
h« been buUt, out and mat, from the forest 
irae to (he builder’s finteh, by/our men only, 
of which Gordon was one! She is to be 
launched as soon as the water will admit of 
ii—iou. Cour.
A H0RIUBI.B SiooT—A man by the 
name of Ansd McDonald, confined in the
iupcrti n lass. ne niKi, Ml luc ,
number of mines. He went to find the head-miner, 
and told him whet he had to do, ‘ I have only fifty 
workmen at my oidere,' he replied; ‘and hod I five 
hiindrcil we could not exeeiile, in a nnnUL wiial i> t 1 1  iMiiuu iiui I, 
Ike devil himself 
work.' Albert ti.n.edbo ftnWied in B single night, only could execute such n n. iir n ti. . a 
sadly away, a prey to the most painful thought*, 
saw, with hitter regret, the shadowsof evening 
HuliDgoterthe horizon, when, all ntonce, he per­
ceived sunding before him. a little old man, with a 
strange face, who fixed upon him a piercing eye, and 
said to him; ‘ChevalierAlbertdeSayn, I heard what 
you asked of your head miner; and what he cannot 
do, 1 and my people will. I am the chief of a race 
of demon#, who dwell in the centre of the earth.- 
The lervicpwhiehlwill rendetto you will not be 
us; 1 only ask. in return, that you will »us
proachcl the city, the race became “fwt
Lion their arrival at the canal Bridge, both horses
eavcout. The Sheriff became again pouessed of„ . n ui n c MOBuu «• 
.ptimne .«d^ dg^ him_.af m
 ii'e riff •‘five by tricks,-’ 
! b ii *. earrj-ing him t
lar oncacc.
c cu uamouruenr nuui  
General Van llurcn was not permitted to repnsent 
yrariire Convention, have h»l a ruusmg 
m«Uns-ll.n. B. B. W...I, ..-U C prating-eeung—lin R - .
and denounced the Convention in terms, viz- 
....--------. Convfl
- , WhMtr
t v3l titoai paying tbe ititrket 1
SdstnearSBltfuf
Olrar Stora.
HICKMAN, West side. Mai..v. rkets!, qppe- 





40 copies, to dubs,
(ET All cammuiricstious >»oi 








XXo "it* the M fct- 0u»v, .w .-w.. w. hpip,, 
and will continue to keep; dl the moat celebrated 
brands of agart—amongst which he would mte- 
in tlis folloiring;
La Magnolia Rcgidio:
De to* Me-jores Rios Regalia;
Lord Byron Ragaliat





Kentocky, Canone* and Cszadore CigSnj 
Half Spaniih and Common Cigars.
AL%0—Fine Virginia Cavendish md CenttMky 
Tobacco of various WawK witJi every deseri|Mic« 
of Snuffi^ For eole at wholesale or retail, oa ac- 
oetSCIf
“'oil 8WAMYE-8 COMFOe«D
(•■HUS OIS* ,r Wlli Chrrr.
Knd ih. most rtmarltiAle cut. of t-nuumption 
ever placed upon record—
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sin 1 (eel it a debt of grati­
tude due to you—luid a dnty to the afflicted gener- 
atiy, to offer my liunihle testimony in favot oi your 
Compound Synin of Wild Cherry, ^ome three 
y^'^e, violently attack«l with cold and 
InffaiDmalion of the Lungs, which was accompa­
nied with a very-di*ire.«ng eough,iain in the breast
I  cii co m v. veiiuwM m> ‘>-1 
Tliat wc regard the recent Mate
to Hil" principles of Democracy, and utterly iiriiffer- 
em tothc Dopiilar voice in tlie lelection ol cundiUale*; 
and wc hereby njmdialt aod roodrniH its aetioDS, and 
award to its nominations no other authority or re- 
gold than any democrat chooses to pay to the abor­
tive recommendation ol amqjorily ofConbcrvatives. 
who at tlic eUnreof tire Convention impolently at­
tempted to give the ticket “a democratic endoree
'^^u^ fi  ̂tta7m^!SJ!ally'  ̂cliangra 
of wfeAer, howevcrslight. At first I felt 00 ularm 
at my condition, hut was pretty a 
thal I was rapidly going into consul 
• weaker, and -it Icngblh wa*
Mr. Van Buren made a long and, i 
and eloquent speech. is said, able
ou* event*, arrive i tn Limca oi i a. oi .
hail then saileil, and he was ver)- properly instroci 
ednotto re-open the affiiirof Lieut. Davis at Rio 
This wa* a new nnd greater offence in ilsell tc 
dignity of Ihe United Stales; and though it grew 
of thcLt. Davis affair, was and is wholly (h» 
;t from and independent of it. The Minisier. 
.Wise,had done hisduty. nndfo the President 
1 Secretary of Slate Irelh decidetl after seriou* con- 
and for his set* thu* approved, his gov. 
-as insulted by repulsing him in his offi- 
is personal character, from the Court of
gratuito I n i m s ­
pend operations in one of your mines, which is al­
ready so deep that it has almost penetrated to our 
abode.’ The chevalier hastened to accept the de- 
moo s offer, for. as we have s«n. theiatttrwai 
more friendly than the Sire de Frankenstem. At 
midnight. ItL was at the balcony of h«wiiriow.
ES-,
cial, not h enu ew . u.m.i mi» — 
Brazil. It wa.s nothing else, in short, than an avow- 
edand expressol insult to the GovemmMi of the 
Unitcil State*, because it had approved of it* Mims- 
official eourae in regan) loa great public duty, 
gm-emmcnl wa* entirely ignorant of Ihi*. when 
Tod departed from home, or it is doubtful wheth­
er he would ever have been allowed to depart at all. 
and he himself was entirely ignorant of the true 
position of affairs until after he arrived at Rio.
Mr. Tod reached Rio on the 7th of August As 
soon as be met Mr. Wise, the latter laid before him 
of all tliese quration*. and submitted 
with the honor of ourthat he could not. coniistentiy imm  ni 
government, ask for an audience of p: 
and that he should wait for farther instruction*.—
Mr. Tod informed .Mr, Wise, by note, that he had
decided not to wait ter farther iratnietwn, but to 
seek for his audience of presentation at the earliest 
moment. The new Kerttary, Mr. Morg» wa* in 
fact 00 hi* way to the Foreign OlBec, to deliver the 
note of Mr. Tod. Mr. WUerequesicdWbcaltow- 
Tliev-e himself from the mission before h.s
i , rene ei-------------
1 in*adthoughts. Herfatherbodlaughingly
_______to her hi* conversation with the chcvJier,
and the coudilion which lie h.-id imposed upon him. 
Irene was in despair when a strong noise met her 
car uhelistened. Soon the sound became clearer 
andmorediitincL She beard the sound ofhammers 
and pickaxe*, the eltng of spsde* and erow;bar^
enstein awoke at thie noise, nnd was wnzed with e 
V iolent rage. -Is tiiis Loid de bvyn mad! hr raied. 
‘What, is he undertaking lo fulfil the condition, 
which was only ajokc? In sreking to construct his 
road he will oaV’ destroy my foot-path. Wc Ml 
not be able to go out of tlie chateau, except m Iw 
kets suspended by cords, as the miners desceml into 
theraines! Quick! sound thealarm! I am going 
with my men.al armt. to drive off there frantic 
workmen.’ And tl.e lord teiied his trumpet ed
sounded an alarm to arouse Ills people. Butattbat
momenta terrible tempest shook the lops of the 
Bra. the thunder rolled in the heavens, and torrents of 
rain and hail beat against the walls of Ihe castle— 
The feeble notes of the trumpet were lost m the
tumult of the furious elemenit.
“’Thetempesteontimieduntilihemoming. Then,
as if by cDchaatmeot, tbe noire ceased, the sky ^
came cleat, nature assainri a chrarful
SACWnCE OF GoTEBSMBKT PltoFElTT. 
_We learn from the lael Paducah Kea* 
tueWan. that on the 1st insU, the Iwo twin 
Steam Snag Boats, the Samion and Setter. 
with a poruon of their fickle ami machine­
ry, were sold at public auction. They 
brought in thu aggregate the sum of 03,M3. 
These boat* were built in 1848, bul have 
been lying idle at their moorings, at Padu- 
cah, for several years, Tyler and Polk 
having rendered their use impossible. A 
week’s use ofthe boats, within a short ume 
past, in the •■cnl
tc l -Mr l u m nisercquwivu 
ed to reli v  i wl f  i m i 
successor should be accredited, and the 
of the note asking the audienee, to 
M-enty-four hours deloj-id for
v«,u,. —Jtmwo » coeen i
at the firat rays of light, Sire d< Fdk«n«ein._ in . 
masement. behdd a large road, which, opening in 
front of the door of his eastle, dereended by a gen-
, 1 grew 
iy aide to
Qfiodsn
T>EES& iVLLENaiC jiwt receiving anew aa- 
Xi> rertment of Goods, arid will bs opening tbem 
from now imtil the 31st inst 1’heir stock will 
consist in part of superior Cloths. CsBimeres, Vest­
ings. Hats aod Caps fijr gentlemen aod youdi's wear. 
Lelies Dress Goeiis. entirely new in style oul lower 
in price than shy that have been brou^ to Ibis 
market the pieeent season. Ladies and geBtleintn 
whowish to putchaie goods 10 tnpply themselves 
orfamiliesfor the appsMebingrearein, aillbewell 
repaid by delaying their purchase* for a few days.
■|TABPF.R’S Fam* Uibk, ’uiuminsted, extra
XX bo‘tn'1-
I’ardoea Louis lAlh. and Court of France. Svols. 
13 mo.
Men, Women and Books, Ir/ Uigh Hunt, S vols. 
12 mo.
The Body and the Mind, by George Moore, M. D. 
The Soul and the Body, “ ■* “ “
Beautiet of tbe Bible, ” EoaFaupson, 
Washington and his Geaenilt. byG.lip^. 
Explanation of the Electro Magnetic’Teleg™ ’
K i nin » reuanvij
rt confess that pr^Syrup of wiKt tnerry. i roust mc« m ,
vioiisly 1 had been prtjudiced against patent rneili- 
cincs, and I am still against tho.w coming out of 
tbe hands of empirics, but underslandingyaurelaims 
to the profession and preeticeof medicine, and hav. 
ing implicit faife in the saying of my fneniU, I 
forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your a- 
gents, a lew bottles and commenced its tire. Mv 
dieeare was at this time of 20or 23 months' stand-
ine.eon*eqnenllywasdeeplyeeated. Ifound,b<nv-
cver, conriderahlc relief from the use of the first 
fouror five bottle*. Boe s lr t i i m 01 um iu»,ut being a public speaker, 1 
frequently attempted to preach with my increasing 
- -h, and thereby ruptured those v*.«i. ih,i
esdy began to heal; in this way,naa Btreao o .0 i. e.,...
my cure was greatly reUrded. in coiucq. 
aciing thu* imprudently, 1 had to ore t'2 or 
lle*beforelwB.sperfcctlyrestored. Ihavei 
tiod a much smallet number of bottle* wo«
.raMJW,,,
thor of Emilia Wyralhani.Ac,Ac.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New 3hnf ..
Fields of CnntiiicDtal Europe, Ire J. K. Marvel.
htorv of tlie Batllc ol Waterloo, Rev. G. 
Gleip, itf. A.
Sommer Tours, or Notes of a Traveller throngb 
some of the Middle and Nerthera Stale*, by L. 
rv...;>k.Dwight.
Cromwell; an Historical Noi H.by H.W.Qeitot 
Live* of the Neeromaocer, by Wm. Goodwin. 
Harper-* Family Bible, illuminated.
Oct 18 H. H. COX k CO.
Polk forbids any such attempt to preservi! 
the property, or their lives, of the people, 
and they are compelled to sobroit to hi* de- 
-ee.—.S'!. Louie Rep.
“Donglus JeraldT^Magarine”—an Eti- 
ffiiah periodical—commeiiiing upon “Ldnea- 
lion in England,” gives the following as an 
instance of the ignorance of “free bom En- 
^ishmen”
or 15 bot- 
iior o. inA noques- 
U wn ii muno  uld have 
made me sound, but for the above inJiscrctiem.— 
The Syrup allejed the foverish habit, did away the 
A;.,re»ing cough, put a stop to the discharge of 
.... from the lungs, and gave them airi the en- 
system good health. I have detmd offfenng
jisfiied noBriiiff Bti
4 RRANGEMENTS have been ni 
/\ l»hs1l be regulsriy snpplied w 
• " I and olhen wanting 1
"in'ffie Northern division of Lancanshire, 
Mr. CUy. rrf.rri.® to Iho pn.o.rr, 
admiued into the house of correction, atiD U tl n n m uui.uvuw.. ...
Preston, during the year 1844.
it at of l,m person* commuted, 49 per -j,
eaU, were unable lo name the rMtUhe of ^
the veart 89 per eent, knew not the vnport ^taoif
of the word* virtue, vice and righltomneae--------------
LwhUe 13 per cent, were unaUe lo count
tire t  a o im. 1 n
this certificate till now. lor the purpose of being pet-
^ DubUn county. N.C.
Tbe original aod only 
byDr. H. Swayne. N. .............
and Seaton A Sbatpe, Mayaville, Ky. L«»et22
p«l« Ato.^Itein»yrt«rfe
■ww • K ,hall continue to receive throughout the 
fine article of Pillshuigh PALE
.J made by which 
~a I snai ir j ian *ii|q>ire\l ith the b**t ar- 
nclr*. Builder*  t r* lots will pleue 
call and leave their oideri, n hicb, if taken from tbe 
landing, will be put at near Ihe yard mee of rough 
lumber. Thefirst lot will beat hand me few days, 
and received weekly after if the demand justifie*.— 
rder* are reapec^lly^^^^^^
netl^^_______________Marltrt sweet,
Siip«rlor Teu, fee. At Low Priai^
XlJS'r received liom New York. 
q| 22 chert “aoperior ' G. P.
manufoetured by Wm. G. timithfir v... 
to George Shita»,which*we will sell by Ihe
eask or otberwite, on accommodating terms. 
ALSO—eitEHH OY8TEMS received by - 
Bsltimore, in eaaa of varum, sizi
MICHAEL KEARNS.
m luum JUCSSUHSMI, CUUUUOU ...
ja>l of ihis county under llie influence of 
tJeliriiim tremena, dug both his eyes mit on
’’.... He presented a honible
le beholder.—OiWAifaya^pecucle 
y. Stand ____
Tbe value of real ealate in the city of 
N'> Y'irk, ntihe preaent time.is $187.- 
-•> that of pereoBBl estate $59.-
*. , ,
Ho immediately repliid to the notcof Mr. Tod, 
and protested again*! hi* askiog an audience, and 
enclosed to the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Af- 
fain an official copy of a letter from die President 
of the United State* lo the Emperor, inforaiing him 
tint the latter, in compliance with Mr, Wise sown 
reonist bad instructed him f-Mr. Wise) to oik an 
□ieace ef Have from his Majesty} but, the note of 
Mr. Wise said, he could not. with proper regard to 
the honor of hi* own government and to hi* own 
self respect, ask for another audienw of nny kind 
at the &urt of Braxn. ’Z
he peremptorily demuided hi* pa.«port«. “^Min-
isteV of ^il on the 13th of August sent back so
envelope, addressed to Mr. Wu*, Envoy, Ac., eon- 
tAiniitg only the paaspoM*. Mr. Wire e own note de- 
mandingthem, and the copy of the President s let .. . ^
Mr.Wfoe'
a troop of hoiremen. and mw Chevalier Albert de 
..... wu„-,sl by hi* squire* w»l page*.—
nplished,’ he cried; ' I com* to 
The lord of Fslkenstein wiighlwork is iceoroi claim my reward.’
.0 ,."e^e lome Bivolon. objection*, but ihe^hev- 
alier sdded; ‘You most be aware, from the labor ac­
complished last night, that the Devil hae interested 
himself in my affairs. He is my friend, and I cim 
entreat him to rid me of you.' The argurocn- -
pointed towards it. and laidt “ Ttat tower is eaUed
the Tower of Hatton, or the Rat'Tovro-a iiBguUr
1 nesc pBper^M received from the Foreign Office, 
r. ise sent to Mr. Tod for hi* inspection. W ith- 
out consulting with Mr, Wire, Mr. Tod then inquir­
ed of the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Affair* 
whether, bj- returning the copy of the President * 
letter, the intention wa* to in»ult the Government 
of the United Sute* I And upon rereivingan ans- 
I the negative, he a«ked fot his andienw of pre-
•whil  m, v/ it •• —
orte Aimrfrei. In credible as it may appear
Their religions ignorance waa atill more de­
plorable for 80 per cent, had never heard 
the name of the Saviour.
The Skalie«t Home Yet.—A mere 
pigmy horse, weighing only ferty-h*« 
Lunds, the emnlieet one that ever lived, hea 
been sent to Gen. Tom Thumb, ae a prea­
ent from Java. It ie a great wonder, and 
Ihe little General wUl doubdeea find him n 
valuable acquisition 10 hia personal conven- 
iencea.—Cin Mias.
, * Kit-lovTO ™
______which the Isgeed explain* in the mort tnelo
^*^**noS Arrti'bishop of Mayenee. in the I6th 
century, was a mtn of setdid avyiee and pi^a*
ehsraeier. He was hard in hi* deaUngs with the 
poor, and revere even to eroelty. Hi* hand wa* of- 
!Tr;i*ed to rtrike, but never to give. The.Uoc«e 
Mayenee suffered every speciesof misery, during 
cnileof this bad prelate, Amongothascou^ 
ainr afflicted the ecuntiy.anddesolatedffis whole 
lion about the Rhine, hat principally Mayenee,
Vtw StOTt.
sn ... .... .........
2 de do Black do;
48nlbbei(sdo G.G. do;
36 2ib cioisleis do do;
.SSSiSI,
These Tea* have been selected with maeb care.—
-t--------------r .1------------u... ...i;,.. (nd offend for
,thin ever 
t rasriirt.
Ili l n o o i lea naiDo 
Ther are of the very best quality, and« 
sale at lower prices, quality eonsidered, 






XUST received from New York',
J
I de qW bUh V/- .key; 
to baskn Chunpaigi. Win^
Dantted Bmbp,
XTTE wife to purehas* this FaUunrettsd fllAap 
W iBtbaslraw.tobedalivsiedeil'jeratnrcfr 
tauLmeM hsE M.ysville, or at WUUs’a Mfil 
near Helena We are psymg pnee* which will ten­
der it an oU^ fi>r Fsnraru to sell their Heinp in 
this way. ' They wQI do well to give us a call- bo-
"oSmi Market *t next door to Parker’sHatel. 
oetll J.T. CROOK AGO.
SPECIAL NOTICS8.
Boiulu H$i4w$T6,
tothfoh^ef ourbufineee. Thosewirii. 
fog tto elast of ertfcle*. wUl do well to eximir- 
^k at fee Hardware Store of tbeetoekoiiae hUNTER A PHISTER.
V-. nj,
Dtmocrattc He$Uac.
The Demociau of Mason county aie 
to meet on Monday next, (County Court ^.) «
IS many of fee DemociMi a* ear. 
wiUdoso. [Eagle copy.]
Whit* Whoat Plow.
A FEW Band* White Wheat Flour, very m- 




TOHN P. DOBYKS. Agent for fee rfaaUtii,fue.
and Marine losuranee Co. at Loofovilfe enr^ 
•-» to lake all Marine lUks on the most fevenHa 
rmfc _____oc(4tf ___________ __________
Rtoir Wwtti^IjWaoHMiT
A SMALL I'^^-Ufi-ASTO OVM- COALS, »1 LEC01NS.^g«^«
C»Pkf\ BARRELS best qndity Kanawha Sett ( 
ZOU suiteUe for eitring meat, which is now ofi
1“ “cw^. FBAKLIN,








i Splendy PruMof 5 0oo
i J> i,m
ri u«x S ^hich DO oih«r D«d
i£'."f w-S^ed OT.r diKMT,
--medico] r""
liBve...............
in Ibe stoniBeb. will it 
Ii«htrul opeialioa of tbew 
riK merit of ther........ ...
of many precursors of alarming diseaM, keeping 
tbe bowels gentiv open, thereby ensuring the con- 
tHiuanre of healtL The moat enunent chemist intin i c l ltk '
New York has given his i. mi t -.„c .V.. s-‘- ■-
are fmrrif »gtl<ibU. or Natures o«mTemedy._
p^“ ^ ““
great principle recognised by the invwtor 
iovaluablc medicine is. that ever>- part of ^ 
body, whether in health or diacase, la brought und«
thetoflueoee of the digeaUve o^ans. Ihiaplam
Pills strengthen tlie stomaeh. promote the aecre-
tl nncliuu «1» rmllo
- - A«j, we are again in 
Our stock, -
■------------- ii&lSIT>250»-!SKS',iSr„-
da- Silk. asMirted colors and veg, fine.
¥
...(j „rirtt. at the Hardware house of___
Blukimttii’sToels.
-S, good brand* at old
HUNTER fcPHlSTER.
H«nv in tk* Straw.
Mayaville! Tbii, at pteaent pnees, will be about




aud even the more hardy, who
bepleaaedwitbibede
PUls. Thejr have the in any market in the Weal Among
'^^K'SSei'^^bo.Uor every damripOmh 
Door abutter, gate and att^ hin^
Shutter and sash fastaninga, every pntura; 
Haod nil and wood icrew*
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finuhiM uiH. &c- 
ranmeri and t
rational doctrine forms the only g 
-s > irood family medicine can be re.
Uoniof the liver, aldn end kidneya, and regul 
theboweU, thereby adopting the only natural i 
consistent method of tendering the hfi bM p—, 
by correcting the vitiated humori of the whole
commended as a me^ of preventing so much mis 
^ to^l'^^lWiSd co^i“igbt amcka.’&c^
which it U in the power of all to prevent Tb«
CarrlMO Trimmlacai
OU and gum cloths; seaming, pMtiai. bah and mad baadi; door hmaUaiaad Ungm, Curtain 
ftames aadkoebi, lace tacks, atvap joints, atd evety ntideiequiaHe to eooflcte the lasoft 
menu
pills do not pdliate but <4<y mi 
eases of the western Country, ■ 
disorders, they atand alone, unpa 
man's friend. Among tlie com|
«,u.„
plainf; W«bur» Sittmt CMir, iW aemect.
Vanruft*. Prria tn thi Hrrasf, Sm.>to, Bod fitsed, 
ComplainU.
niooping C<mght. Wtak Nina. Hpitiria, Ccgtu 
CoUi, hJItaHsa, Pmpla, lore Spirirs, fihief.
By following the rimple directions which aceom-
...................................the prcfiYork have given these pills 
more than 20 kinds that have been tealcd, 




The d^^to*Dr, Smitf^illi bring ei^
Pills of the most miserable and dangenua stuff, and 
them off fisr genuine, have pat on a ‘toating 
gar.” Thercrefore, inoorr, and always look 
for the written sigoature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
bottom of eveiy boa, to counterfeit which is fir- 
girgt
Mow than 1000 certificales have bceo received 
at the principal office, and tbe people are referred to 
Smith’s Herald & Gaiette, where they can read of 
the most important cures. We give, for want of 
room, bat a few
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
T>RINTINC PRESS Manafacturera, corner ol
Ithand Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con- m^noMioir sr, o,.v&.
uescriptionsTiz. Foster’s Power Presa, Adiuns' ipthepros^t 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, nnd the Wtuduug- 
ton, Smith and Franklin hand Presses; all of 
which wiU be disposed of ou the most teasm-
Dr. Smith's PUls are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good result. L. LEE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
Hy wifi! hat taken Moffat's, Herruon't, and 
r others, but the baa received more benefit from 
■•ilU than all o^re. She believes t^ynyDr. Smith's PL_...... ... .
may be uaed by females with perfect safety, w 
out ehanging their emplo^mm die^ and at
Myrtle Avenue. Braoklyn.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s PUls have entirely 
me of diaziDets m my head, and general wenknesa 
of my syitem. My family use them with the best 
results. I would not be wiUioni them.
F. U.NASH,9BFoi7tlML
-“S' rsuLtSi:!’r1147. EDWARD L. BULI
Ort.Il,etw.
23 bbla Loaf, etushed and powdered do; 
37 hf cheats G.P Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. dcr,
48 Clb do do. do;
ea‘'eanialer” and Black dc^
Dr. Smith's Pills aw free from the elections 
which other Pills are liable, end ^ ^ to^me
leiM that 1 have yet seen.
Toleaortlw____
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith’sagent 
we cheerfully state that we vUiied tbe office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very eztenuvc buaineas 
witn the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tbe extent of his
in tbe Myawriea of the PUl tr
mnei in Mn. «u» additional aoppliea to arrive m 
• few days. ForssJeby 
sep20
Very mneh so in Roefaeater. Tbe dear little *‘re- 
.^nsibilities” won't believe they an medicine, no 
how.—Aecfiater Doily Jdttrtiiti.
They aell well at Cl.........
Purehase them of Sweet tc Ensign,
Gardner, who aw duly euthoriaeil agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sngar Coated Pilla. Give
them a trial and they must stand aa high in your
as they now do in-----
There are fSr acre, of land attach^ to the 
abo» liberal credit for the greater part ^ the
nearOrang.ba,f,inhiasod
-P4V.V.V—u WUJi&I KRNNAN. 
ZanetviUe Courier ioaert to amt #3, one# daily 
•ad dia baUance weekly, and cbg tlus omca.
rcBih Anlvtli.
'USTreeeivcddirect]ylromlheEait.atS.aiock- 
ley’aon Front St, a large and wall aelected slock 
' —----------------------eoDsistinginpait
mdale-and m they ought to. 
E A  or of Dr. A. P.
(Pu.) Rqwrfer.
Voiee flroB XortMfcjr.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the 
aggravated form for three years and I founc 
no relief until 1 ased Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. AAer using sixes bexeai 
said valuable pilla. 1 am entirely enred. ~
C. LEEMAN.re a general remedy. J
Paducah, Sy. Nov. 19, 1845.
We certify to the above facta. Dr. Smith’s pUb 
re univecaally ealeemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, G1VENS& CO., Merchants.
8roithla»d,Ky., Feb. 24,181 
Imhb—Dear Sir Nothing hasDr. G Bsaj B
been mlMdueed that hm s<dd to well and given I 
gmetalmiBdtetion.ntyoar Improved Indian Vege 
toUe Fflit. Toun, F. S. SINGLETON.
«yle; Ve^/-------- --
LousviUe, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago u 
bought two gtota of your Indian Vegetable Sugv
CoiedPiib. Thougfaboli:^ if dull here at this 
time, but vre have soU them all. You will ^eeae 
lend ut ten gram throigh Moos Lmnenee A Keere 
of your city, who wilt forwud them to ua via Pitts 
burgh.
wiU be aold at prices to suit iha timaa.
eriptions of clothing made to order upon the ^rt- 
ett'n^ IhoaewiiliingtDp^liasewmfind.t 
to th  ̂interest to give me a call. 




WM. R. WOOD, MayuviUe, 
SEATON A SHARPE, do; , 
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Faria, 
&AYAGILLMAN. d«H 
WM. B. MIUaER, Mt. Sterling’ 
H. W. I’RITTS fc CO. Carlise, 
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingatr
FOBEIfiN AND DOMESTIC HARDWABE,
CUTLERY, NAII^, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
L. C. & H. T. PBARGE, 
WHOLESALE DRY ROODS MERCHANTS!
MA9KET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
to Iho ho.« fan«rty O..,*! b, M—• a™, i »«. H
John P. Dobyni A Co. and are now receiving and opaning the beavieM 
American, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to this city; 
:h of merebandii
They have now eatahliabed such telauoua with Foreign and Domcitie Wannrartutaia 
uv t i  t  l  their aatoitment miy be firand, a latga and wall aaotud stock <ri
Sbovela, apadea. bay and mmnre fiwk^ hot* rake* mMMks, trace, leg, luIHr. breast and back
chainatUmere, Ac.
Sawa a full and 
Plain! of every ....
Rules, aquarei, gages, and bevels;
Hammers, hatebeta, broad and hand ants; 
Hardware aad Toohi
Bins, braddoon* buckles, itiirapa, mtgle and halter ringa, pltuffi. theaid, tOk aeafflea, awb, round 
and bead knives, bammera, Ac.
Wa have MW in Store, and will be makin;
AliargeandOe Bl stock of
Poreign and Domestic Diy Goods!
receipto for the Fill Sales, wUI not fall abort of FITE HUNDRED PACKAGES; md weeta. 
tange the R^ern country, to produce, in any o^oeaa, a more dewrable flock. ’* •
very much whether any boure in this countiy 
thewantoof thecountiyfurruandingit.
34, 7 8, and 4-4 Brami Coftew of approved brands. 
JUeacknf CoUaa, from common to supeffina.
ibiacet so great a variety, or providre ao
Cantn nuiM^ Ti^nga, Plain and Plaid Limejt, Jaani and Sattinccii. T««^
----------------andFrenc-------------------------/-.-.v. ..a -------. «a
HATS, OVER SOO DOZEN!
Of all vulitiea, from tbe loweit price Wool to the finen Cmlor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENi
^J^Meni and Boyt. hair, flared, velvet, cloth end fur; the beat stock ever opanrd in Uayreilk. tag
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To ifmAMM who intend buying in the Western country, we would cay, call and enmaac, ov eieek 
ifore you go daewhere, aa we wiU charge nothing for tfmniig our Goode; nor vtill we think the kNcf 
Ml if vre cannot make I bill with yoo. We knew vre toy Goods aa low at aay bouac, andthatona. a   
re much kaa than many who do a much ameffir bualneaa, and this combined with onr expciiaitt 
Min laying, that we mn reU as rkti^ at the ek«7eat. Whether we will do lo, icmaiaa to to
Anvili, vices, bellowa, hand and riedge husnen, tin, nnpA asd naasy Other nitidea MO nuiner
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
SicnPtdtoek,Matk«itNet,
i F«9NtH or Iho ■aiBHUo HoraU,TRI>WBBK1.T AND WBBKAT.Trk imdenigDod propoMutopnbiuh n 7H-ville, to be called “Thb MATsnu.s Hebaib,’ which WiU be devoted, in ito poUticnl merit, to the advoewy of the gi^ princi 
National Policy professed by p
Belymmaioly for support, upon a Co.........
cial aodi^ading people, the EdSor wiU seek lo 
bring prominently into view, the advantages 
which Mayaville affords to the suRounding 
coontry, as a market, for tbe piodncto of the 
- ......... ' tnreraofiheNonhandEaet,
_____ industry and skiU of N
and Southern Ohio.
WiUThe Hcaald wi  contain the latest Politics) 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the state oi
iiose markets most
wlUehil is published, 
usnal amount of literary and Mil 
rt bef undin^peiuof itscl
able terms.
ALSO
A superior article of Piumtms wa at whole- 
sole orretaU.
foie those most interesiM in the re^t.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
----- in our power, the **——’--------- '
Printers materials of all kinds, such os Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
town or countiy can prosper greatly, 
izeas neglect to give to their surplus products all 
the value which reproductive industry can be­
stow, before making them the sulgect of
*“p m is invitod to FosTsa’s In- 








p nation of the primiples of science have 
veloped, or may herewermakeknown.
In short, we wUI aid, to the utmost of 
r, by aU legitimate means, in bringing into
action the springs of,—----------------
happiness of those roost mleresled in onr Inbon 
depends.
TkTAMTACTURER, Importar,and Dealer in 
yl Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apaia-
tus. Revolving PUtol s of the roost approved pal- 
terns, common German Pistols of various qualities; 
' j Furniture of the latest patteraa; Hunting 
Ivet, Dog Whips and Wh
For Tri-Weekly paperybur dollar* in advance, 
within the year, or.^M at the expiration
°Th«’w« .............................
Of eve^ quality; Gun Loeki, of varioui pat^a;
Baldwin’s improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belu 
and Pouches; Powder naakaand Homs; Double
dium sheet, fuw dollars in advance, fwo 
within the year, or Ihrtt at the end of year.
J. SPRI6G CHAMBERS. 
MaysviUe, February I, 1647.—oo
Barreled Shot Guns of almost
___ J of the raoet ap(Bored patUro,
Srahh a MaietiaU; Powder Shot, Ac,, together with
repairing done on the mmt i
n-aimted. Rifle atxl Sporting Powder of superi- 
quality. Shop on Front near J4arket*tiT-‘ 
MaysviUe,ju28, 1647. tf
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
mHE aubecriber hat jutt purchased and is new 
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
glee—OUO.OOO FEET OF BOARDS
SHINGLES, known as the Jfc I F» .
Thankful for past patronage, he would still bopt to 
merit a iharein future, by selling as good en arti­
cle and on arlibenl teimi aaeui be obuinedin the 
to punctual men on a leaaooaUe
Yard aad Office ea 2nd etreet below Wall, and 
MaysviBe, ju 23 1847 oo-
The Beet Ai
rti of this country and South Amenea, over
Five ThokSOBff B«SM DkilTv
The reader wUl aay that this it aa immei 
and, perbape, doubt the truth of our aaaertioa; but we 
' .............’--reatigate the
ter. that wehi 
ofthiemoitea 
are tbe m
__________ _ ...Jentuekian doubt! this,
if vou vrould be relieved quickly, ihorooghly 
and at small cost, call on the undereigned, and the re­
sult will prove your wwlom.
PETER SKEAN-
MaysviUe, June 3, 6m Market Street
WILL Bdl as Executor of Rieharl Parker, 
the leaidenee of Abner H<^, ofMaton^o^
Eagle copy weekly tdaof Rieh'd Parker, Dee’d
DOZ- CORN UlOOMS-Jntt rac’d from 
r.lMMlalewby 
R. J. LANGHMHIE.
an|23 Market atreet, between Itt A 3d
of the agrionlmre aad do-
tested Ire sn examiiutioii, to which we invite you.
To our reiaU cuiiomeri, eepecially the Lidiee,wecsnsey,thst we briicveweean ebewa tons sleek 
of both Staple ^ Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other bonis In ths ciqr; sad of mu priets.
yreim  ̂b. the judge 
augSBoo L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
ffTHE oadereigned wishes to sell her form in 
I LewU county. H lies immediately upon the 
leading from Mayaville end Washington to
kiburghar
OUU Just received from MiseourL Mmevit
f,indidiomingGen. Mai- 
a 160 acres dnut 60 of 
excellent repair. It is re 
aswril
fiiDded to these w  ̂^^chnee, if the R^'d^ 
not grow from the seed A.H. JANUARY.
eball'ffom. ..
which ia cleared and in ll t
weU watered as any form in the county, and   
timbered. Theeoil iiequal to any intheneighbor- 
bood, almost all of it being newly cleared. The 
dwelling ie very comfortable. It hai upon it a 
good bam, together with all the other necereaiy
E.~'!=r:l\‘a£!K
vices to those who desire nest and foahicoable cl^
i«n, UMi, ni»ja»» u»ai—M-B -
Any peteon can see tbe form by eeUing upon the T 
gentleman who U now living on it. and for further J,
.......-
frequented \>y the Mer- 
thot eectiOM of country in 
It will also eoniam ihe
Le prosperity oftoith, wiU receive suefm^- 
BS may be necessary tn place it properly be-
n a conviction thatIr  no 
whose cit-
I the necessary arrangements con 
I intend lo putoish, for the benefit ol 
, BUchinformadMi upon the subject 
e pursuit, as experience and the ap- 
iKi de-
TkRA^A^ ^
X) craved and “
No 20 Front st, iign of the Saw.
_ Conalm* lamps on hand, and am ceutiiitlyie. 
cemng all the laieat style.. Those in wmt of 
^ps. Girandoles, Caodeletoia, Lamp frad.* 
Chimneya or Wick, cannot faU to to tatiified, both 
ai regards style, quality and price.
P. S. AU Lampe umented for 12 mMithf, rod 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at II 
ju21
ULGBf NiMI.”
A FRESH supply of those superior Aeftn
-l,rORE FURNi rURE.-We have received 
JM. handeome ^tion to omjfiKk of Fumiture,
oRleh OUaa Tuai,"
ju2I__________________ JAMES PIEBCE.





«3 A. M. JANUARY.
rRlSHARBITAU
T) ECEIVED this moroing, by express, another 
tv addition to my stock; I will mentioa some
addittoo to my stockmaket ita^^eoiripletc
JOBV B. H’UTAIB,aecEi iHD csiiiggiiir isicim
QFtTAS for sde a gen^ aseennent of Gro-
.and wishes his Iriends end tbe mWc to 
bear in mind that he wiU at all riffles cell ai lew m 
ID be bad in market of a Mmilar quilto.
Hew Hkeat Firar.
/"iONSISTING of Japanned Bmei and Silver
Obo*' ' ’-------- ------------------------ '
tlM a credit of ooe, two and thW years, st a 
w price. JNO. R M’lLVAlN.
July 9, ’47.
JOHN P. DOBTNS ft CO..
- - - - ■ ind6om
le. Market St. MayniHe, Ky.
•ppAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at lowest
Ohbds prime N.O. Sugar, 
iSDbagi do RioCodeq 
40 “ do
10 boxes double refined Boston Bvvi 









0 hf chests G. P. Tm;
begs Shot, tsuittd;
^ both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and 
in dozens for lelail.
Also, NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED. BR»SS and 
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at 
ware house of HUNTER
auglB
MBrrbIi.
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon Whishkey 
A“l«by W.S. PICKETT,
A Pa
[> cell my im iter Sato.form—the fonner readence ol 
the tovra of Wash
thisington, on fi!-otab1e terms, and giro , 
foil to the purchaser, if sold before that time. This 
Farm is one of the most desirable in the county.
It contiins about MV A«TM »f fine tillable 
land, the diftreni portions of wtoch, an abundant-
ipplisd with water, 
us, and Their aggregate 




d by ail the out buildings
Besides foe out buUdingi about the homestead, 
foere an on the form, two other gwid frame dwell­
ing bouses and a
^manufoc^ of the vaii^kinds of
A large portion of the land lies on the tun^e 
road, betoroea MaysviUs and Washington, and 
would moke one
persons residing in N 
sell seperatcly if desired. 
It has great
ire delightAil c( 
Mayaville, wbi
 advantages Ito a market or dairy
form. FotpartieulenapidytoilMundenigDedoa
the firm. ju28tf J. S. FORMAN
HotlcBT-Taltoriif.
•lBprov«4 Fttoat 8«UrLtt|a»




E FAffiV’cAwjuf\fi^ ____ _
U beautiful BUGGIES,foraaleby
------ - MfeBBt
augS SEATON A SHARPE.
protection;
Oapitil »800,00a 9140,000, PiM to.
COLCMBD8 INlIiaANCB COMFAKTs 
JOSEPH F. BBODRICK, rfgmt,
X Marinai^aite^ riiks against Ion ly Rn er
the Uket, CanaU or Riven usuijiy'mvs^to 
in ihefrfrtoiAfroi^or to the Etotm Ciliea
their esrgwa, in the Ohio or Miiiinippi cr^ 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on all Policies expiiing without low to foe 
Company, thus making the insured paitidputs in 
the i^ts of tbe underwriters vritiioot any petisa- 
riik on their part, while the large amonat of
any low incontd by tbe euftonm of 
AU lowes of this /
at his office on MuSt ft in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICX. 
MaysviUe, ju28, 1847. ay
^ brls^Sl^ Whiskey, Ito 10 ynol^ 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
10 qrc^ito"i!!)^r^sgaWin*
5 qr do pure Port dm
to “ pure Americut Brandy;
Bed cord* piough lines; wrapping, poet and ear. 
paper; painted buckets; window Glam, white lead, 
candle* ehoetdat* Roiiti; Sps^ whiti^, Ac. Ac. 
ocl4 ________
Hi’ra?*KTOn ^*ATS
T?UR hats at ft; Cawimera do. at gl;S0; Baa- 
r varfrom#2tof4; latest style fine nude akin 
from #3:50 to ff4:50.
40,000 lbs. asrorted Iran,
20 Reams Wrapping Paper,
84 Bap Rice,
IJMO Ito. Rice.
500 Ito, Bar Lead,
2,000 lb* A. fit Blister Steel 
1 wish to leU out my present Stock ef Goods SB 
hand, and wiU dew 4em off at prim att. The 
Bar Inn, which WM in my Wirehoae at foe tin 
ltwaibunMd.it unir  ̂in is quality, whkhi 
will sell at 3 cents pat pound, and otn nes in
eta*]
FUBily Blow of New Wheet
TjlORsdearloexcbaiipfto Wheat, on the best
r poMilde terms, ___
JNO. ». A WM. STILLWELL,
To ou riioalB rb4C
"y.™5TiSii;;»«,»«»b4i.
interort frouf the date, SIX^BOES, vis: tw» other* to our 
and child, aboyand giri,ji^i och^ to our present Stock ef Gsadi, as we know we eiB oAr tbem, both is to variety and pric* ' ' ' than we have been able baieto-
rato A.
Our stock of Goods is hrp, and Uie variety un- 
usotlly compteto, end w we are ceiiftaDtly receiv­
ing goods from tbe East, we WiU take gnat pleai- 
nn in ordering for our eustemm any article that 
we may rtet happen to have ie the houee whan call­
ed for COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
16 Market alnct.
» #4 C  On FrMt street U
W. WYTTENMYRE’R
RUPnod!
ersdeby A. M. JANUARY.
•‘QaoMUim”
RECEIVED per Ute aninU, 50 pi
attentfon oi all wishingto| 
N.R Marebantoin the
New York, can have their bUIi Ai-PhilndsIphiaor e i e
vrith the addition of freight only. 
JAMES PIERCE, Jfwfid
Maysvm* Ky.
JohR D. ft Wm. StUlwoH
XCrOULDRipeelfiiUy infirnn their old friends 
vV Biidpatroiis,iiKlillwhowillfovoriiswith 
a caU. that we an in the ma^ w usual for u' 




Coflto 1 will doss out Ito lew than it 
can be hr^ in this mariret, as I srMt to dost up siy 





the A. M. ^er Sted I win sell at 5 
' ~ andStedtobs
•^OkiBR T*t Bito."
new and bauitiful pattern* just received and
Ifntq.
A BEAUTIFUL artids of SIoImUb Hal* ef 
iLttto Fell style,'fto sole sMhe Hat md Cep-
rpHE fubieriber hm s firw fint rate Smut MiUs 
I which be wm cell fto tlSeaeb. F«^e« 
Ja.R Jacobi'. Foandrr. ceswr to Saeond and
h.taod>yM*«<<
Market etreet, between lit A 2d.
BUssBhsBimdfire!>!*»T
■ sng.3» MaAst.stMSfhitBaiB-loA>^
JK. J
